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DENVER EXCURSION 
VERY SUCCESSFUL

nearly s ix  h u n d r e d  v is it o r s
BROUGHT TO WICHITA 

YESTERDAY

SEVEN CARS OF PEOPLE
Visitors Take In Lake Wichita and 

Swamp Local Restau
rants

The first of the Fort Worth 4  Den
ver'* Sunday excursions to this city 
yesterday was every bit as success
ful as the passenger department of 
that road had hoped. A total of five 
hundred and forty-two visitors were 
brought here from the southward by 
the Denver, a train of seven well fill
ed ears reaching here at 11:30 yes- 
twdav morning. The visitors spent 
about eight hours in this city, return
ing at 7 o’clock.

Tbe excursionists spent the after- 
04V1 at I-ake Wichita for the most 
part, and the ball game and other at- 
tra* lions of that resort were liberally 

-patronize. The ball park, some of 
them said, was far a.it-ad of anything 
in tbe state, and all were loud In their 
admiration of the lake, the pavilion 
and other features. The equipment 
and service of the street far company 
also came In for a share of praise. 
The local restaurants had hardly been 
prepared for the avalanche of people 
that descended upon them when the 
trsin arrived and were hardly able to 
feer the crowd. One local eating 
house was entirely cleaned out. every 

' thing In the house being gone before 
tbe crowd could be served.

In addition to tbe visitors from Fort 
Worth, the usual large crowd came In 
o»rr the Valley, and there were quite 
a few vlsltora from the Southern, the 
return train going back at about 8 
o'clock, giving the excursionists an _ 
dltportunlty to spend the afternoon 
here. There were a number of visit
ors down for the ball game.

Of the Denver excursionists, two 
Blimlred and slxty-nlno were from Fort 
Worth.the remainder being from De
catur, Bowie and other points along 
the line. A round trip rate of $1.50 
•as made from Fort Worth and De
catur and $1 from Bowie. The sue 
cess of the first excursion from Fort 
Worth makes It probable that the 
Denver will make them a regular fen 
tare during the summer and that 
Wichita Falls will continue to be vis
ited by people from Fort Worth and 
other towns.

YOUNG WOMAN RELEASED 
AND RE ARRESTED SATUR 
- DAY IN FORGERY CASE
Della Raplee, the young woman who 

vacs arrested here several days ago 
u|s>n information from Roswell, N. M.. 
that she was wanted there for forgery, 
• is  released from custody Saturday 
afternoon, after her Examining trial In 
Justice Brothers' court, she being 
charged with being a fugitive from Jus 
tice. She was represented by T. R 
Boone and after the hearing was or
dered released. This was done and 
she was at once re-arrested on a simi
lar charge, and is again in Jail pend
ing further developments.

McDo w e l l  n o t  dead

Formsr Texas Railroad Man Denies 
. Report of Demise 

Texas News Service Special.
St. Ixxiis. Mo., June 27.—“It's a mis

take; 1 am not dead," declared T. 8 . 
ftcDowell to a Texas News Service 
correspondent this morning when̂  told 
of the rumor of his-demise. “̂ No,”
• ontlnued Mr. McDowell. “I'm not 
dead, but one can never tell what will 
happen when he’s in the hospital. I 
may die yet.” *

Mr. McDowell's condition Is officially 
reported by'tbe hospital authorities to 
he Improving. He has been under 
treatment for many months. He was 
formerly superintendent of the Katy’s, 
Texas lines. —~ ..

IRISH LADS WIN BOTH 
ENDS OF DOUBLE HEAD

ER PROM CHILDRESS
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$600,000 CASE IS 
CALLED FOR TRIAL

OKLAHOMA GUESTS 
COMING TOMORROW

BIO DAMAGE SUIT COMES UP TO
DAY IN JUDGE CARRIGAN'S 

COURT

SPUR RANCH IS INVOLVED
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TELLING TALES
Ths Elephant—Now, I want to toll you all about thoae insurgents who have been pestering mo.

VARIOUS VIEWS ON 
JOHNSON'S SPEECH

DR. BELL SAYS IT IS BAD WEATH 
BR FOR JOHNSON*—COM

MENT BY JUDGE SCURRY

CHARGE OP SLUSH FUND
Proof Understood to Be In Fofm of 

Letter Written by Whiskey 
Wholesaler

The trlsh Lads again had every
thing their own way yesterday and 
defeated the Childress teaip. In both 
ends of a double-header. The first 
game was a walk-over, 10 to T, white 
the second was more warmly contest
ed, the score being 3 to 0. Myers 
pitched for the locals In the first game 
and kept the hlta scattered, having 
Rood support. Bunch made sn excel* 
lent showing In the second game. 
Broyles pitched part of the first game 
and all of the second for the visitors 

•and made a pretty showing, keeping 
hits at a premium. He Is no stranger 
to local fans, having played with the 
Yienrtotta team during most of last 
Jtoaaon. young Naylor was the hitting 
star for the locate, ho —tttag anahom* 
run, two three-baggers and two singlesrun, ti 
la the two

The s|<eech delivered by (’one John
son here Saturday afternoon at the 
court house has excited considerable 
comment, favorable and otherwise, 
from local people, and Its efTect upon 
jhe election returns from this county 
tins been generally discussed. While 
The Times In Its Issue of Saturday 
was unable to get all of the candi
date's speech, It pnbllshed all of the 
saliant features After this psiwr 
went to press, Mr. Johnson entered 
into a criticism of Poindexter and 
scored that candidate severely for 
reading but a single line of a letter 
Johnson wrote to Sterling 8trong in 
1908. defining his position on the pro
hibition question. In which he de 
dared his Intention to give prohibi
tion and submission his determined 
support. Jobsnon read the entire let
ter to bis audience Saturday.

Judge Edward Scurry, who Is one 
of tbe foremost Colquitt men In this 
county, did not appear to be very fa
vorably Impressed with the speech. He 
did not believe, be said, that a slush 
fund was used to defeat submission In 
the legislature, and said he had talked 
with the leading antis soon after the 
last election and found most of them 
In favor of submitting the question 

’and settling the matter then. Judge 
Scurry believes that Colquitt will get 
a handsome plurality. If not s major
ity, In this connty.

Dr. J. M Bell of Iowa Park was an 
Interested listener to the speech. Dr. 
Bell Is a Poindexter partisan and ex
pect* to carry at least one box In this 
county tor the Cleburne man. After 
the speech, he said:

“This Isriisd weather for the John
son family- Jonas got hla on Friday 
night. Jack will get hla next Monday, 
and there'll be another doee waiting 
for Cone on the 23rd.”

Local Johnson adherents, needless to 
say, are well pieaaed with the speech 
and with Its effect. The more enthu
siastic of them claim that he will get 
a plurality In this county, but several 
others have conceded Wichita to Col
quitt, claiming second honors for 
Johnson. The crowd In attendance at 
tbe court houae has been estimated all 
the way from three hundred to a thou
sand, according to who was doing the 
estimating.

The proof which Johnson stated that 
he could furnish In connection with hla 
alush fund charge. Is understood to be 
a letter received by him here, writ
ten by a wholesale whiskey dealer to 
one of hla ageats enclosing a check for 
$2,500 to be used “on the legislature," 
and telling where more of the same 
waa to be had.

Mr. Johnson took supper at Lake 
Wichita Saturday evening, leaving yes
terday afternoon lor Big Springs and 
Midland.

8ERIOUS AUTO ACCIDENT

8«vsn Ars Injured when Machine Up
sets at Marshall * ---- -

T cu ia  New* Wervlcc Kpe< tal
Marshall, June 27.—Seven persona 

were injured, rour seriously, when, 
fearing ad-accident to tbe auto be
cause in making a short turn tbe ma
chine left the street, one of the party 
made a mistake In the lever, pushing 
tbe full sjieed controller Instead of 
tbe emergency brake and tbe car 
turned over, pinning Its occupants be
neath. ^

Tbe Injured:
MISS GLADYS PRICKETT of New 

Orleans, ( best crushed and arm brok
en; serious.

MISS INEZ WATTS, slightly In
jured.

MISS AII.EEN SHEEHAN, slightly 
injured.
- TOM BROWN of Wolfe City, In
jured Internally; serious.

HOMER PRENDERCJAST.f Injured 
internally; foot crushed; serious.

MYRON HLAIXJCK, ankle broken; 
Internally injured; serious,

JOHN MILTON t'lJtRK. slightly In- 
Jured.

There were eight in the i»arty which 
went automobillng last night. Miss 
Watts was driving at the time the at
tempt was made to make a short turn. 
J. Harry Blocker, realising the dan
ger. swiftly spplied, as he thought, the 
emergency brake, but Instead pushed 
the high,si>eed lever, and tbe car shot 
forvfard and turned turtle. Blocker 
escaped Injury, almost miraculously. 
He Is president of the Wolfe City Na
tional Bank, and is here on s visit to 
his father.

FALLING BEAM IS 
CAUSE OF INJURY

WORKMAN PROBABLY FATALLY 
INJURED ON NEW BANK 

BUILDING

IS STRUCK IN FOREHEAD
Nose Is Broken and 8kull Fractured. 

Resides in Sayre,
Oklahoma

\

DESPERADO FOUND DEAD

Man Who Killed Three Men Yesterday 
Killed by Pot**

By Associated 1 less.
Atlanta, Oa., June 27.—W. H. Boat- 

wick, the desperado who killed three 
men snd wounded three at hla home 
near Ocllla yesterday, was round dying 
In his barricaded home at four o'clock 
this morning, when the Fitzgerald 
Company of National Guards rushed 
and captured the home. He died with
in an hour. Five children who were 
In the houae were rescued uninjured. 
It is sup|K>aed a bullet fired during the 
fight with posses last night atruck 
him. Sheriff Helnnls died about the 
same time.

KANSAS CITY TO OMAHA

Qliddsn Tourist# Will Go About 242 
Miles Today 

Bv Associated Prase.
Kansas City, Mo., June 27.—The Glld- 

den tourists left here at five o'clock 
this morning for Omaha, where they 
expect to stop tonight. The run today 
will be 242 miles.

TOTAL $1,127,133,446 
WAS APPROPRIATED BY 

TIE RECENT CONGRESS
By Associated Press.

Washington, June 27.—The appro
priations made by the sesalona o f con
gress Just closed amounted to $1,127,- 
133,445, according to aa official an
nouncement made by the bouse appro
priation committee today.

ROBERT TAFT IN ACCIDENT

Hia Auto Runs Over and Seriously In
jure* Italian Laborer 

Bt Associated Pre**
Beverly, Mas*. June 27.—An automo

bile driven by Robert Taft, bob of the
“The Gibson Family Reunion.'' a 

home talent play which waa to have 
been given at the opera houae on June I president, ran over and seriously to 
28th. has been postponed until July Jured an Italian street laborer here 
7th. Don’t mis* It; It’s goteg to he today. It Is feared hie shell was frac- 
great —28-ttc ' tured.

J. T. .Waggoner, aged about fifty 
years, was probably fatally injured at 
1:45 this afternoon, when he was 
struck In the head by a falling beam 
at the site of the new City Nctinnal 
Hank building. Hla skull was frao- 
tured Just above the eyes and uia 
nose broken. His recovery i. con
sidered Improbable. Ills home Is In 
Sayre, Oklahoma, where his family 
now resides.

A number of workmen were raising 
a large beam, about fourteen fee* 
long and ten Inches by ten In site, 
when tbe accident occurred. Tbe 
beam was being stood on end for use 
In lifting the ateel for tbe lower 
part of tbe framework, and waa be- 
lng pulled up by means of ropes In 
the hands of the men. Through a 
misunderstanding, some of the men on 
one rope turned loose too soon and 
the beam was at once over-balanced 
and fell. Waggener was unable Lo 
get out of the way and It struck him 
a glancing blow Just over the eye, 
knocking klm down and rendering 
him practically unconscious.

He was taken to a nearby building 
where his Injuries were attended by 
Dr. L  P. Amason. Tbe note was 
found to be crushed and broken and 
the skull fractured about half an Inch 
above the eyes, rendering recovery 
very doubtful.

P. C. Culbertson was also struck 
by the railing beam, a scalp wound 
being Inflicted Just above hla right 
temple. His injury waa painful.cbut 
In not considered serious.

Wsggener came here from Sayre, 
Oklahoma, several weeks ago to work 
on the City National Bank building 
and little Is known of him here. He 
has a family at Sayre, who will be 
notified of the accident. The acci
dent la believed to have been due to 
a misunderstanding of orders by some 
of the men on the rope, they evident
ly believing the rope was In place.

LOCAL RAILROAD NOTES; 
ROCK ISLAND OFFICIALS 
GO THROUGH TO NANGUM

Plaintiffs Suing for Share of Profits.
Swensons art Defend

ants

The largest damage suit, probably, 
ever on trial In West Texas, was call
ed In tbe district court this morning, 
when tbe cast- of Alexander MacKay 
and Murdo MacKenxIe vs. Eric P. 
Swenson, came up for trial. This sulf 
is for six hundred thousand dollars, 
and was transferred here from Dick 
ens condfy. When the case was call
ed this morning the plaintiffs asked 
leave to file an amended petition, 
which was granted. The defendant!)' 
then asked for time lo prepare an 
answer and were given until 3 o'clock 
this arternoon.

The plaintiffs are Alexander Mac
Kay of Trinidad. Colorado, and Murdo 
MacKenxIe of Scotland. The defend
ants are Eric P. Swenson of New 
York and Swan Swenson of Stam
ford. The suit Is for a share of* the 
profits on the sale of the Espuela 
(Spur) ranch property In Dickens 
county. There were five hundred 
thousand acres in this ranch'and tbe 
profits are understood to have been at 
least five dollars per acre. The plain
tiffs allege. In substance, that they- 
were Instrumental In bringing about 
the sale of this property and that they 
undertook to dispose wf It on a verbal 
understanding with the defendants. 
They consider that alx hundred thous
and dollars represents- their Just 
share. The case hinges upon what 
constitutes a “ reasonable-share of tbe 
profits.”

The plaintiffs are represented by 
Cowan, Burney end Goree of Fori 
Worth, Montgomery end Brittain and 
Mathis and Weeks of this city. Tbe 
defendants are represented by Coke, 
Miller and Coke of Dallas. R. K. Huff 
and HuB, Harwlse and Bulllfigton of 
this city. Erie P. Swanson of New 
York Is attending the trial In per 
son. while both the plaintiffs ere 
here.

The Jury waa chosen this morning 
and consists of W. E. Frlberg. J. W 
Pond. Alex Kahn, G. W. Musgrove. G 
Wilson, H. H. Patterson. C. Guyer. L. 
II. Guthrie, J. F. Kell and O. I*. Mar 
Icle. It Is expected that the trial will 
consume most of this week, although 
it was hinted thla morning that a con 
tinuance would be asked for by tho 
defense this afternoon.

MAY BE weNDLINO
X  ;V  ------------- --

Man Believed to B* Louisville Mur
derer Arrested at Galveston 

T«xa» News Merries Bpeoal
Galveston. Tex., June 27.—A man 

answering the description of Joseph 
Wendllng, charged with the murder of 
Alma Kellner at I»ulavllle. Ky., waa 
arreeted here late last night after be 
lng trailed by Sheriff Wlneoom of Fort 
Bend county. The authorities say the 
man told conflicting atorlea of hla trav 
els. He denies he Is tbe man wanted, 
and says hla name Is H. F. Stewart. 
Wlnscom declares his belief that Jhe 
prisoner is Wendllng.

Detective Chief Carney of Ixiulavllle. 
Is exerted  here tomorrow from San 
Antonio to see tbe prisoner.

PREPARATIONS FOR ENTERTAIN
MENT COMFLBTED BY 

COMMITTEE

ENTERTAINMENT IS ROYAL
Will Be Grssted by Citizens and Band 

and Given Banquet at 
Lake Wichita

The |>lans for the entertslnment at  -  
the visitors from Oklshoina, who wUI 
In- Wichita Falls' gut-sis tomorrow, arw 
complete, and If they are carried oat 
ns formulated, the Okluhomans will 
lit- royally entertained. While a very 
entertaining program has I men ar
ranged. the cc-operatlon and saalat- 
iilice of all ell In ns Is needed to make 
the affair a thorough .success. All cM- 
Jxena who can i-oaeltily-do an are *x- 
liected by the Chamber of Commerce 
to lie at the Northwestern depot at 
11:30, when the special train will ar
rive, to glye the visitor* a hearty 
greeting.

/The visitors will lie greeted at (ha 
de|s>l liy the reception committee and 
citizens, accompanied by the hand, and 
will lie Immediately escorted to tbe 
street cars, which will tie In walling. 
They will be then taken to Lake Wich
ita. wheijp dinner will be served In Use 
darn ing hall of the Colonnade pavil
ion At this dinner they will-be for
mally welcomed to Wichita Fells kr 
Mayor Noble pn la-half of the city. 
President Huff on behalf of the Cham
ber of Commerce. Frank Kell, L. H. 
Msthls and probably several others. 
Responses will then tie In order by 
representatives of each of the town* 
Invited.

Following the dinner, the vlsltora 
will be taken for a launch ride on Lake 
Wichita ad then brought back to town 
on the street cars. At 5 o'clock they 
will atari from the city hall In automo- 
bllea for a ride over the city. Every 
automobile owner In the city la re
quested to be at Ite city hall at that 
hour with hla machine At S o’clock 
tb« return.train will leava for the- 
north.

Between two end three hundred in 
vital Ions have lieen extended for tlrtm 
occasion and It Is expected that pracU- 
rally all will lie on hand to enjoy them 
selves The reception committee ks 
prepsred to show them a royal good 
time and to make them realise that 
Wichita Falla hospitality Is real end 
substantial

President Mudge of tbe Rock Island 
and the other visiting officials of that 
road, came In last night over tbe 
Southern from Newcastle, haring gone 
to tbe latter place from Stamford by 
automobile. The visitors spoke high
ly of the country visited, but refused 
to discuss extension prospects at this 
time. They left over the Northwest
ern for Man gum thla morning, spend
ing the night Ip this city.

O. M. Coulton, assistant vice-presi
dent, and C. O. Elliott, chief clerk to 
Port Worth A Denver at Fort Worth, 
are spending their vacation at Lethe 
the elding there and are putting In 

IQ-Atoned on Face I.)

MURDER AND LYNCHING

Negro Kills White Man and Is Killed 
by Mob

By Associated Prsss.
Jackson, Miss , June $7 — Meagre de

tails of a race riot near Marrisvllle 
Sunday were received here today, I<u- 
ther Buckley, a white man, waa aa- 
aasalnated and a negro named Jones 
kllleil b’y an armed posse It Is be
lieved two other negroes have been 
lynched by the posse pursuing tbe ne 
gro fugitives. *

WILL ASK REQUISITION

Italy Will Request That̂  Charlton b* 
Returned Thar*

By Associated Fr»—
Rome. June 27.—The foreign office 

today decided to follow the provisions 
of the Itelllh-Amerlcan extradition 
convention and ask for the extradition 
of Porter Charlton, leaving It with -the 
American authorities to accept or re
fuse the request.

FATAL AUTO FIRE

On* Is-Killed and Two Badly Injured 
Near gt. Louis 

Bv Asenelsted free
st l»ula. Mo., June 27.—Robert Abel 

waa burned to death, Frank Abel, hla 
brother, and Harry Jeatom were burn
ed and bruised when.an auto In which 
they were'riding ran Into a ditch, 
capslxed and burned In St. I,oula coun
ty today. '

BUSINESS MAN BUICIDti

Max Rice Shoots Belt at Ban Antonie 
In Stor*

Texas News Bervtos Special.
Sen Antonio, Tex., June 28.—Max 

Rice, a prominent business man here, 
shot and killed himself thla morning 
at hla place of business. Ho was flfty- 
two years old.

Despondency over 111 health le be
lieved to ho the cease of the suicide

FIGHT FANS LEAVE FOR 
RENO-EVERYTHINGMi; 

READY FOR TIE RATTLE
By Associated Pres* -4.

New York, June 27—The exodus 
of sporting men to Reno waa begun• 
today. A large number of ess tensors '- 
left today for the Jeffries JuAnooni 
fight. John Madden and Tom' 
O’Rourke, two of tbe best known 
trainers of pugilists In the country, 
are of tbe strong opinion (hot Jef
fries will win. Joe ffumpbreys sags 
be Is rooting for Jeffries, but double 
whether the white man can do thw 
trick.

Texas Newt Service Hpemal.
Reno. Nev., June 27.— Yeaterdar 

here waa like a rlrrua day In the 
average American town, but them 
were two show grounds—tbe ram pa 
of tbe fighters. The town Is filling 
up with the vanguard of the fight 
crowd. Every train puts down Ite 
quota of visitors and tbe number e f 
arrivals is expected to Increase stead
ily .from now until the fourth. The 
main Invasion, It Is thought, will be>- 
gln about Friday.

. —-  i p  -  ■ .
Requisition Issued

Austin, Tex , June 27.—Governor 
Campbell this morning Issued a requi
sition on Governor Donegbey of Ar
kansas for Geo. Whitten, arreeted *t 
Fort Smith. Ark . accused of forgery.

Whitten Is wanted at Fort Worth to  
answer a charge of forgery.

SEWELL SOUND OVER TO 
GRAND JURY-FURN1SNES 

BOND IN SUN OF $1000
The examining trial of l)avM Hewelf, 

charged with murder In connection 
with the killing of Jones Johnson, ■ 
negro. In s restaurant Friday nlgM, 
was held In Justice Brothers' court at 
8 o'clock Saturday evening and re
sulted In the binding over of the de
fendant to the grand jury, ball being, 
granted In the sum of $1,000. Thfc* 
was quickly furnished by the defend
ant. bis sureties being John GlltwrE. 
Walter Allen end a number of other#.

It Is understood that daring Friday 
afternoon Sewell was cursed and 
struck by tbe negro and that be warn 
unarmed at the time. - He secured a  
pistol sad the shooting followed. Ac
tion on the case wlU he taken by the 
grand Jury when ft. reconvenes am 
July 5.

\
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Through >

Chicago
Le ave  FORT WORTH 7:10 P. M. 
Leave IA LU S  - 1:40 P. M. 
Leave ^  PARIS 11:50 P. M. 
A r r iv e  ST. LOUIS 7:45 P. M. 
A r r iv e  CHICA60 6:51 A. M.

C . W .  STRAIN
Q. P. A.

Fort Worrh, - - Texas
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BUYING A

Memorial
la not an every-day matter, neither 
should It be replaced. If purchased In 
the right kind of material.

For that reason you should consider 
when buying that which combines ar
tistic outlines, high quality, and first- 
class workmanship.

All of the above essentials are con- 
ldered In the purchase of our mate

rial, and the workmen we employ 
which Insures our customers full value 
for the amount of money they Invest.

We do not hesitate when we say that 
our work Is the best, our prices the 
lowest, combined with high quality 
and first-class workmanship.

Wichita MarMa &  Granlta W ’ks.
A. O. DEATH ERAGE, Prop.

Phone 440

-  , - C H E E R  U P .
Eat our delicious Ice cream and 

sherbets; only $1.00 per gallon, deliver
ed to any part of The city. Here you 
will find one of the most Inviting plac
es In the city to refresh yourself with 
a cool drink

CANDY KITCHEN.
707 r  »io Ave. Phone 626

V• CEPerj
b r il l ia n t  id e a s

are forever discovering themselves 
in the

ELECTRICAL GOODS
business, and our store is so full of 
novelties that our stock should be 
carefully looked over by ull con
templating the installation of 

LIGHT OR POWER
•or both. Our price list Is very low 
and our charges for installation 
work are so moderate that anyone 
can afford the pleasure of carrying 

* out tome pet idej

Crowell & Kemper
Phong 3S3

Wichita Fatls. Texas.

Transfer
Storage
Packing
and
Shipping

M cF a ll &  Stinson
Phone 444

H / & ' E  T H E  
-  | H A T  

fF I T  S
►Ey o u r  «
■ H A N D

■  4, .,u~“ E . f

P rt I

\ UNLIMITEDX

Until you art

V A R I E T I E S

704
MARTIN’S BOOK STORE
Ohio Ave. Phone 10.

! W IC H IT A  B A K E R Y ii
i - ii
[ Beet Bread, Cakes and \ j 

Pies In Town.
TRY US. WE BAKE IT.

Yours to Please,

I  BROWN &  SCOTT, Props, ij

.............. ....
^  GO TO THE

G r a n d  A v e n u e  
H o t e l

for good, clean beds and wsll- 
cooksd meals. Rates rea.- 
sonabls Located near O. T. 
ft W. depot

OLNEY, . Id TEXAS.

VITAL STATISTICS 
REPORT FOR NAY

REGISTRAR OF 8TATE HEALTH 
DEPARTMENT MAKES REPORT. 

WORKINGS OF NEW BOARD. t

BIRTHS EXCEED DEATHS )

THE ST. JAMES HOTEL
Usdsr maaagsmeal ad V. &
Hutt Contracting Company. 
Located Is tka heart of the 
d t f.

AM ERICAN PLAN

ELM Par Day.

Old Hats Made New ;j

Im s

Toal Births 4,397, Deaths 2.240—Pel
lagra Claims Four Vlctlbms 

and Tuberculosia 287

Austin, Tex., Jtiiys 25.—Registrar 
Clyde D. Smith of the State Health 
Department today laaued hla vital sta
tistics report for the month of May 
with a statement to the effect that It 
shows the workings of the new State 
Board of Health law and sanitary code 
better than any other report yet issued 
under the new regulations for vital sta
tistics.

The report shows births totaling 
4,367 and deaths totaling 2,440. There 
were five deaths from the dread pel
lagra, and tuberculosis was extremely 
fatal during the month, leading the list' 
of leading cauaea of death, there being 
287 deaths from It. Among Infants un
der two years of age diarrhoea and en- 
trltls was unusually fatal, causing 281 
deaths. Cancer caused 58 deaths, sim
ple meningitis 27 and there were 16 
deaths from accidental drowning.

Of the seven deaths reported at ex
treme old age,- the person who died at 
the greatest age was a Mexican and 
the other six were negroes.

In speaking of the report, Registrar 
Smith said:

Shows Effect of Law
“ The vital statistics report for May 

shows the effect of the law better than 
any previous month, there being re
ports from more local registrars than 
ever before. The physicians are show
ing an interest in the registration of 
births and deaths and are using care 
in seeing that all questions on the cer- 
tiflcile are properly and accurately 
answered. They are also using the 
uniform blank to a greater extent and 
the department trusts that in a short 
time a certificate of the old form will 
tie unknown. The undertakers are 
also co-oiierating with the department 
and as a rule use every effort to have 
death certificates made out complete, 
but In some Instances the most liviair- 
tant information Is left off. this in
formation being cause of death, sex, 
color and age. The co-operation we 
are receiving is appreciated to the fulL 
est extent and every effort is being ex
erted to fully educate all on the mat
ter of vital statistics.

"A  short time since we received a 
socially  constructed steel filing case, 
and all certificates of birth and death 
received since January 1 have been 
ftlthl by months and are now in reality 
a permanent state record for future 
use, and a record that will be found 
more necessary and more inipoi tant 
each year.

“Considering all matters and condi
tions the department feels highly en
couraged over the outlook for complete 
and correct vital statistics reports in 
the very near future.

The report of vital statistics for 
May, 1910, follows:

Birtha
Males ...................   3,249
Females '   2,072
No sex given..................................  46
Whites ................................... .......3,983
Blacks . . . , ..................    384
Alive ..................    4,231
Stillborn ........................................  136

Accidental injuries . . . . .  .............  48
Typhoid fever ............... . . . . .........  44
Diarrhoea and entrltls, 2 years and

over . . .         43
Diseases of the stomach...............  37
Dysentery ................................K . .  35
Acute nephritis   35
Malarial fever ................................  34
Paralysis ...........................     32
Suicide ...........     30
nanitlon ............................   27

Simple meningitis . . . . - .................  27
Peritonitis . . . . . _____ — ............... 25
Ipiniddal ..........................     23

Measles .,-r-.................................   2̂2
Convulsion of in fa n t s . . . . . . . . : . . .  21
Whooping cough ......................   18
Influenza ................................... • 17
Accidental drowning .......    16
Diphtheria ...................................... 12
Pellagra ............. « . . . .  * 6

The aix deaths from pellagra oc
curred in the following counties: 
Jones, 1; Navarro, 1; McKinney, 1; 
Dallam, 1; Williamson. 1; Erath, 1. 

Extrema Old Age
Andrea Mlldola, female, Mexican, El 

Paso, 111 years; Jim Gray, male, 
black. Minerva, Milam county, 107 
years; Harriet Bonner, fem ale,-lack, 
Corsicana, 105 years; Albert Darden, 
male, black. La Grange, 100 years; Ra
chael Hale, female, black. Georgetown, 
100 years; Dick Hines, male, black. 
Fort Worth, 99 years; Emily Byars, fe
male, black, Columbus. 95 years.

M t f M i * * * * * * * * * * * *

llllinois Reform Conference 
Peoria, 111., June 27.—Under the 

general caption, “ The Breakdown of 
Representative Government In Illi
nois,’ ’ numerous public-spirited citi
zens from all sections of the state ral
lied In Peoria today for a two-days’ 
non-partisan conference at which the 
recent alleged exposures of legislative 
corruption at Springfield are to be 
discussed.

While no sjiecific grievances were 
mentioned in the call for the confer
ence It Is understood that’ the open 
hostility of the Illinois-general assem
bly to progressive legislation 
la to be the general object of at
tack. ~The assembly is blamed for 
thwarting the |>opular movements to 
secure legislation enabling cities to 
adopt the commission form of govern
ment, to secure civil service reform 
and Improvements in election laws, 
and improvements in election 
laws, reform in Judicial procedure and 
perfection of a direct primary law.

United "States Senator Jonathan 
Bourne of Oregon and Winston Church
ill. the New Hampshire author and po
litical reformer, have accepted invita
tions to address the conference. Sen
ator Bourne is scheduled to'speak on 
the “ Oregon plan” of. electing federal 
si nators and Mr. Churchill will dis
cuss the "short ballot."

No Will Left by Rich Californian
San Francisco, Cal., June 27.—In the 

jirobate court today a hearing was held 
on an application for letters of ad
ministration in the estate of Peter 
James Donahue, the wealthy San Fran
ciscan who died several months ago 
in the Isle of Wight, England. Dona
hue was formerly a very well known 
figure in San Francisco, hut for more 
than twenty years he lived abroad. His 
father, the late James H. Donahue, 
and his uncle. Peter Donahue, were 
the founders of the Union Iron N^orks.

Peter James Donahue was declared 
an incomiietent by the su|»erior court 
of this city in 1905u At that tjnie an 
inventory was filed showing that the 
value of his estate was over $1,250,1)00. 
As he left no will it is expected his 
estate will be divided equally between 
two nephews and two nieces. One or 
the nephews is a resident “of this city, 
while the other nephew and lire two 
neices reside in Ireland-.

^  'Uf*'-

*  Over McClurkaa’s on 7th Street 
I  GEO. E. BOYD, “The Hatter. j|

E . M . W I N F R E Y
—Dealer in—

Fire Arms, Sporting Good* 
Bicvclee and Sewing 

Machine Supplies.
Gunsmith and Locksmith Expert
General Repairing a Specialty
96 Ohio Ave. Phone 4

Total ....... . . ..................................4,34.7
Twins—45 sets as follows: ~

Males .......................“. . . . .  ."Sv.. 15 sets
Females ................................ / .  .16 sets
Male and female.......................... 11 sets
Whites ........................ 40 sets
Blacks .........     5 sets

Deaths by Ages
Under 1 year............... ! .................. 473
From 1 to 5 years..........................  336
From 5 to 10 years.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  65
From 10 to 20 years...................... . 144
From 20 to 30 y e a rs ......................273
From 30 Jto 40 years...................... 198
From 40 to 50 years.. . . . . . : » . . . . .  184
From 50 to 60 years ...................... 174
Froip 60 to 70 y e a r s . . . . , ........... . 225
From 70 to 80 years..............  186
From 80 to 90 years................. .. 89
Over 90 years........................  20
Unknown ..................     79

Total ........................................... 2,440
White, male.....................  1,057
White, female ............................... 955
Black, male...............................   219
Black, female................................. 209

W. F. Turner M L. Britton
GUARANTEE ABSTRACT ft TITLE 
. COMPANY.
Complete Abstract of All Lands In 

Wichita County. , _ 
798 7th BtrmL Phone ML

Wichita Falla, Tsana.

Total ....................................; :. .2,440
Leading Cauaea of Death

Tuberculosis .............................. t. . .  287
Diarrhoea and enteritis, under 2

years  ....... ............... ........  281
Pneumonia ..................................... 2
Diseases of I n f a n c f " ^ ' * 1*
Senile debility  ........ 1
Organic heart d isease.:........... .. 1
Causes lll-deflned . . .  ........
Bright’s.disease ............................
Cancer . .  «Y,. .
Congestion And hemorrhage of 

brain .....................|.....................  67

“ THIS IS1LY 68TH BIRTHDAY” 
Oswald H. Ernst

Brig. Gen. Oswald H. Ernst, U. S: A., 
retired, was born near Cincinnati, June 

, 1842, and received his education 
at Harvard College and the West 
Point Military Academy, lu his army 
career of u.ver forty years he served 
in m»uy capacities. After taking part 
in the closing campaigns of the civil 
war he was given charge of many Im
portant engineering works. He was a 
member of the government commis
sion that wert to Spain to observe the 
solar eclipse in 1870, he inaugurated 
the great work tn deepening the chan
nel at the entrance to Galveston har
bor, and served in Porto Rico during 
the war with Spain. For five years he 
was superintendent of the West Point 
Academy and at various times he 
served as member of the Isthmian ca
nal commission and the international 
commission upon the condition and the 
use o f waters adjacent to boundary 
lines between the United States and 
Canada. Gen. Ernst was retired for 
age in 1906.

Bummsr Bastion at Normal College
Ypsilantl, Mich., June 27.—The an 

nual summer session of the Michigan 
State Normal ^College, opened today, 
to continue Until Aug. 5. With a fac
ulty of seventy members. Including 
many noted instructors, the general 
lectures this summer promise to be of 
unusual educational value.

American Farmers are
They have discovered the truth of the old adage that “ A stitch 

In time savea nine,’ ’ which, applied to the business of farming, 
means that It’s a lot cheaper In the long run to have good 
barns, granaries and -other outbuildings on the place than to 
put up with the rickety, makeshift affairs that some farmers used 
to think good enough. /

Don’t you say you can’t  afford deeded Improvements till you 
know what these Improve ments would cost. Come In and let ua 
tell you the cost of the material for any new building you want.

MOORE &  RICHOLT, Lumber and Bullditf Material

J. A. KEMP, Praaldant
FRANK KELL. Vlca Praaldant P. P. LANGFORD, Caahlar 
WILEY BLAIR, Vlca Praaldant W. L. ROBERTSON. AaaL Caahlar

Capital - - -  -
Surplus and Undivided Profits

$150,000 .00
130,000 .00

We offer to the buslneea public the services of a reliable and con
servative banking Institution, that la at all times prepared to grant 
any favor consistent with sound banking. Call and see us.

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

Cotton Seed
MEBANE AND ROWDEN

Mexican June Corn,
Cane Seed, New Alfalfa 

Hay, Prairie Hay and Feed

J . G . JO N ES GRAIN C O .
PHONE 57 .

1
X

IN ORDER TO INTRODUCE OUR

Storm Cellars and Cisterns
MADE IN WICHITA FALLS

W e W ill Sell Them On The
INSTALLM ENT PLAN For The Noxt 30 DAYS
They are guaranteed to be perfectly tight; will not crush in 

under any load and will last a lifetime.

Cor. Ind.
and '  

10th S t 0 m ,

Whits fish are good and only twenty- 
five cent* for twelve. Phone 261— 
King’s. 33-tf
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Anderson & Patterson Ij
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENTS >
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ARETTES
A ll’s well that ends well. A h ! 
T h a t ’s Fatima. From  be
ginning to end a cigarette that 
will please the most particular
fancy. ~

Distinctive in blend— rea
sonable in cost and generous 
in quantity. Inexpensively  
packed—but you get ten addi- 
tioh&l cigarettes. •

Picture* of popular actre*«e* now 
packed with Fatima Cigarette*.

20 - f o r  (3  c e n t s

r »  f

HCton Keller Thirty Year* Old 
Boston. Maas., June 27.— Mlaa Helen 

I Keller, whose Intellectual achieve
ment* have made her name familiar 
tbroufth the English-speaking world, 
received many congratulations and 

["good wlahes today on her thirtieth

birthday. Thoaitb unable to apeak, to 
see or to hear. Mlaa Keller completed 
a four years' course at Raddlffe col
lege and Is remarkably well versed In 
all the higher branches of learning.

Try a Times want ad for results.

A ales fat bea la cheaper than beer 
At Sherrod A Co's. Phones 177 and 
•M. 24-tfc

A bargain in a blue-shite diamond 
at B T. Burgess' Jewelry Store.

37-4 tc

"W here Is Qualify Higher Than Price?”

AT-

R. E. &  C. B. N U T T ’S‘ . * #

Dry Good* Store

Call and Inspect Our Line of 
High-Grade Merchandise and 
Convince Yourself.

Cor. 8th and Indiana, Wichita Falls, Tex.

D e f e a t  C o lo r a d o  F r o s t  b y  T e le p h o n e
Never have the orchards of Colo

rado yielded such bountiful crpps aa 
-those produced during the year 1909, 
this unprecedented production hieing 
due to an unique battle waged agulnat 
the frost tang when the fruit trees 
were In bloHtton^

Experiments made In a small way 
in previous years had demonstrated 
the fact that the temperature In the 
orchard areas could be raised when 
necessary by the use of heaters or 
smudge pots,” as they are commonly' 

called. Crop failures by freezing In 
the two years preceding had taught 
their leason, and In the (irund Valley 
alone 300,Otto smudge pots were pur
chased and placed In the orchards, 
readj£_for use in case a fall of tempera, 
ture should Jeopardize the tender buds. 
And It was well that these precautions 
were taken, for Just at the time when 
the orchards 'were beautiful lit their 
mantle of pink bloom, tbe warning 
came of the approach of the enethy— 
Jack Frost.

Then It was that a campaign be
gan with human Intelligence and In- 
enulty pitted against the elements of 

nature. But the forces of the orchard- 
ists were scattered. A secret ally was 
the I'nlteu States Weather Bureau, 
the officials of which volunteered to 
give information of the approach of 
the enemy. Citizens of th£ towns and 
elites In the fruit regions also allied 
themselves wlfh the orchnrdlsts, .vol
unteering to man the artillery- the 
smudge posts—when called *|K>n.

Jack Frost was Jubilant. He would 
move upon the orchards In the dead 
of plght. The Weather Bureau was 
fsr removed from the pro|s>Kc<l battle, 
field, and the eltlzen volunteers would 
be unaware of the need of their serv
ices. Slowly and silently he moved 
out of his mountain bivouac upon the 
unsuspecting valleys.

But Jack Frost had reckoned with
out his host.

As hs enlarged from his Icy retreat, 
all the forces of a great telephone ays 
tern were sent to the aid of the fruit 
growers, and like lightning flashes 
the copper messengers carried warn
ings from the observation stations o f  
the weather bureau to the central ex 
changes of the telephone system. And 
from tlM-se the warnings were flashed 
out over tbe wires Into tbe fruit dis
tricts, by young women who willingly 
and faithfully shared la the rcsponsl 
bltltlea of the contest.

“ It la rapidly growing collier,”  they, 
said, as one by one the orchsrdlata re
sponded to the |x*rslntent ringing of 
the telephone bell, "be prepared to 
light tip the heaters Inside of an hour 
Boon lights were flashing, teams were 
hurried Into harness, fuel was dint rib 
tiled for use In replenishing the heat 
era. Meanwhile, other young ladies 
at the telephone exchange were call 
Ing out the volimtcern In the towns 
and ettles.

“The thermometer has reached the

danger point; you are needed In the 
orchards." And that was all.

Soon automobiles, bicycles, wagon* 
and all sorts of conveyances were 
rushing men from totfn to the coun
try. All was hurry and bustle. Again 
-came the voice of "Central" over the 
wire#.

"Light up, the thermometer registers 
twenty-nine." (The buds are consid
ered safe until the tenifieralurt* falls 
to twenty-nine.)

And Just as the Frost King's silent. 
Invisible hosts of destruction reached 
out to grasp the tender blossoms, 
thousands upon thousands of tongues 
of fire burst forth to bid deflanco to 
the enemy, (iradually the heat In
creased, holding the Icy forces at Iih.v. 
From one o'clock In the morning until 
dawn the conteat continued, when, the 
ap|»eurance of his ancient enemy. Old 
Sol, the Frost King retreated to his 
mountain stronghold.

A half-dozen nights the sttsrk was 
repeated, but the copper messengers 
of the telephone system were ever vlg-i ' •• *Hunt, and not once did they fail to 
warn the orrhurdlatK In time to pre
pare the defense Thus did the tele
phone save the fruit an asset to Col
orado estimated at $3,000,0041. .

Bnt the vtetury was not entirely 
complete anil absolute 1 here were 
cases In which the fruit grower had 
la lle^ to  provide himself with tele 
phone service, -lie  failed to receive 
the warnings of the weatner bureau, 
and lost his crop. It Is told of one 
grower who had no telephone, that, 
being informed by a neighbor of the, 
probability of frost, he set his alarm 
dock for one o'clock a m The alarm 
failed to sound, and he lost hla crop, 
valued at $2,1,00.

Another grower bn the Western 
Slope was offered IHK.ontl rash for his 
twenty-acre farm. He refused. He 
fought the frost and In the fall ahlp|>ed 
applet to the amount of $12,000 and 
lieachea amounting to $10,400. He real
ized within $.1,000 of what he was of
fered for hla rarm, and at.lll owns the 
land. He had a telephone. And tbe 
telephone saved the fruit. *

RAILWAY TIME TABLE

Fori Wfrtfc i so Denver City.
Arrives Lsavss

No. 1 . . . 1 55 p m 1 M p. m
No 1 . . . . ............ 12 *1 p m 12 5# p. m
No 5 ........ 11.50 p m
No 7 I M P  m 5 1* p m

iad— Arrives Lear as
No. 5 . . . . . 5 :10 p m.
No 4 . . .  . .... 12 20 p. m 12 4* p. m
No 5 . . . . 444*14440* 5:55 a  m.
No. 1 ........ 5:15 s  m. 2 5 0 r  m

Wichita Falls and NwthwMUm
South Bound—Train No. 1.

Leave Mangum .............................. 7:11 a. m
Arrive Altua .......... f j . ................  1:1* a. m
Laava Altua . . .
Arrive Frederick 
Leave Frederick . . . .
Arrive Wlchlt* Falla

• :lt  a. m. 
5:50 a. m. 
»:»# a. m.

11:45 a. m

North Bound-Train No. L
Leave Wichita Falls ..............
Arrive Frederick ............ .
Leave Frederick ................ .
Arrive Altua ..........................
Leave Altua .. .
Arrive Mangum

. . . . . . p. m.
......................  4:10 p. m.
.............. . 4:40p. m.
............> . . . .  5:50 p. m.
................ t 5:50 p. m.
......................0:45 p. m.

Honor to Whom Honor Is Duo 
Wichita Kalla, Tex . June 27. I91«. 

Editor Wichita Times:
As 1 am an old settler of Wichita 

county since IKM, almost continu
ously, I hel|ied to organise the county 
and naturally-feel a great Interest In 
the welfare and progress of tbe coun 
ty. I have watched the county through 
Its many changes eln<e~lta organize 
Hon. I've seen It In Its pros(ierlty aa 
well aa Its adversity I feel proud iff 
being a citizen of this county, and 
knowing that tbe beat efforts of niy life 
have been for tbe welfare of Wichita 
county, I noticed In your valuable 
paper some days since the mention 
of the Hon. Will Skeen's name, being 
used in regard to the caption of the 
noted outlaws., Foster Crawford and 
Kidd lewis. I feel that Mr. Skeen 
deserves honor for the part that he 
took In this affair. When any eltlzen 
of this county does an honorable act 
I think be should get all tbe honor due 
him, but as an old aettler, I do believe 
that all tbe men that took part In that 
affair should be honored Among otb 
era that should tie honored la the Hon 
orable II L. Randolph, better knuwsi 
as Fete Randolph, as he was one of 
the parties that was In the chase from 
the time the bank was robbed until 
they were captured, and helped to 
guard them until they were placed In 
Jail. For his services he was paid $66 
of the reward money. Of this amount 
Mr. Randolph gave $45 to Mrs. Dorsey, 
whose husbandT»as murdered by these 
outlaws. I believe that-any citizen 
of this county should be honored for 
every deed that he doe*. 1 believe 
as good citizens of this county, we 
should scan the history of the county 
and search the records, and where we 
find that a citizen of our county has 
done an honorable deed, honor him for 
It.

I hope you will publish this in your 
valuable paper. Best wishes for the 
success of Wichita county.

W. J. HOWARD. *

Wichita Falls and South*™
South Bound—Train No. 11.
Leave Wichita Falls . . . . . . . . .  M 0  p. m

Leave Archer C ity ........  .......... 4 10 p. m
Arrive O lney............................ . . -  6:50 p. m.
Leave Olney ...... .. .7.......... 6:50 p.m
Arrive Newcastle ................4:10 p. m.

It.North Bound—Train No.
leave Newcastle ..........................4:54 a.m .

rrlve Olney ........ ........................  7:50 a.m .
Leave Olney . . . . . . ..........................7:50a.m .
Arrive Archer City ...................... 5:40 a. m.
Arrive Wichita F a lls ........ ...........10:16 a. m.

W IC H ITA

C A F E

Good Cooking 
Courteous Treatment 
Prompt Service

City Patronage Solicited 
Half Rater Given

at Lunch Counter

“ SHORT ORDERS 8ERVE0 DAY. 
AND NIGHT."

Reculak  M e a l s :

At Lunch Counter, • • 25c 
In Dining Room, • - • 35c

Wichita Valley.
No. 1, To Abilene— Leaves.......... 2:10 p. m
No. 6. To Abilene -lea v e r  ........11:50 a. m
No. 2. From Abilene—Arrives. .11:15 p. m. 
No. 4, From Abilene— Arrives.; 1:00a. m.
No. 5, To Byere— Leaves............ 5:00 a. m.
No. 10. To Byere—Leaves ........  5:50 p. m
Ne. 7, From Byers—Arrives ...11 :50a .m . 
No. 5, From Byers—Arrives . . .  5 :00p. m.

.....

Missouri, Kansas and Text a  
From Dallas, I t  Louie sad

Beyond . . . v , .......................... ..10:55p m.
To Dallas, 8t. Louie and

Beyond . . . , ............................  5:55a. m.
From Denison. St Louie and

Beyond .................... ..........15:50 p m.
To Denison. St LeUe and

•sdwnd **,y L B #  as.

Annual Pole Tourney at Devon
Philadelphia, June 27.—The annual 

polo, tournament of the Devon Polo 
Club opened on the club grounds at 
Devon today with many well known 
players In attendance. The tourna
ment will continue through the entire 
week. The chief events on the pro
gram are the contests for the Robin
son Cup*, open to team* of four whose 
aggregate handicap doe* not exceed 
14 goals, and the Mills Cup, .for teams 
rrf frmr whose aggregate handicap does 
not exceed 12 goals.

Millinery Salesmen in Session 
Cincinnati, O., June 27.,—Several 

hundred members of the National As
sociation of Millinery Salesmen were 
on hand today at the opening of the 
association's annual convention. 
Among the cltled represented at tbe 
gathering are Milwaukee, Des Moines. 
Louisville, Indianapolis, 8t. Louis, Chi
cago and St. Paul.

Why not try some mackerel for a 
Unger Phone 241—King's. IH I

B. F. CRAWP0RD 
TRANSFER CO.

Plium-a—Office Ml
R e s id e n ce — 28H

. 1 . '»'■! —I ' ■

Office, Cor. Bth &  Ohio A«e.
I do nil Itinda of Trnnafer- 

itiK. und l»uvc- just lidded 
n not lie / b is  float to n>y Iwoi- 
neas. f will appreciate your 
pntromiife and will guaran
tee good service in return.

B. F. CRAWFORD 
Proprietor

4 H 5 ***4H 4***4 M 4*********4 H H M 54#

ii Storage Warehouse
W E  STORE

MERCHANDISE.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
FARM IMPLEMENTS, 
TRUNKS, BAOOAOE, ETC.

J | Special attention given to dis
tribution of carload merebaa- 

j j dlse* Ample trackage facilities

C o a l  D e a le r s
Best grades, Colorado, Oklaho
ma and New Mexico coala. 

PROMPT DELIVERY.

PHONE 132

H e a t h  S t o r a g e  &  
T r a n f f e r  C o .

Corner 12th St. and Ohio Ava.

•4MU#4HMM54MMMM545*4M54M54HMMH

t  If You A n  Not U sl o f fiat

i Why Not?
. Juat think! No more wood to 
carry; no more dirt and aabea; 
no work; no trouble.

Just light a match; open a 
valve, and there you are. A 
hot fire; ready to useu 

Aak your frlenda who one IL 
Don’t take our word for IL BEI
FOR YOURSELF.

;; A HOT FIRE BUT A COOL 
KITCHEN.

ii Natural GasiiI * II
!! CHEAP) CLEAN1 SIMPLE! |[

ii NorthTous.Oil & Oos Co. ii
! I S13 Ohio Ave. Phone 217 j [
II i i

B A T H S !
YOU DON’ T HAVE TO WAIT 
FIVE NEW BATH ROOMS AT

LAWLER’S BARBER SHOP
BATHE—Salt Glow, plain, hot or ooM; 
good rahbers Is attendance. CaD^ad
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i dent Taft, while the Increase of wages 
bus not Increased In proportion to the 
cost of living. This condition has 
caused political distrust, and when tha 
people, or any considerable number of 
the people, lose confidence In the ad- 

"ministration, hard, close times are the 
inevitable result. It was so with the 

; second administration of President 
Cleveland, when the'president refused 
to curry out the party's platform de- 

1 munds, and a panic, in the midst of 
bountiful cro|»s, was the result. To- 
day the republican party is hopelessly 
divided, and confidence will not be 
fully re8tored until It is definitely set
tled which w ing of the party will win 
a victory in the fall election. Indeed, 
the pros|>ecta are very flattering that 
this division in the G.J). P. will give 
the nest congress to the Democrat*, 
and if such a good thing should hap- 
l>en, there is every reason to believe 
that the tariff will be revised down
ward instead of upward, and prosper
ous times will again be restored.

Wichita Falls. Texas. June 27th, 1910.

«  WEATHER FORECAST. ♦ 
♦  ---------: ♦
+  For Wichita Falls and Vicinity. 4
<+ Tonight and Tuaaday, partly 4
♦  cloudy waathar. 4
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

That business is dull and the money 
Market is tightening up cannot be dis
puted,- but this condition cannot be 
attributed altogether to the bad condi
tion of crops throughout the country, 
though that has something to do with 
it. Bountiful crops are not always a 
algo of good times, no more in fact, 
than short crops are followed by hard 
times. The disturbed political condi
tions of the country are cutting con
siderable figure in the present business 
deprWaion, not only In the south and 
weal, but throughout the entire coun
try. At the last presidential election 
the Republican party promised the 
people of the United States a revision 
o f  the tariff downward, and the party 
won a great victory. Instead of mak
ing good the demands of the party 
platform in that respect, the tariff was 
revised upward Instead of downward, 
and- the cost of living, which It was 
thought had rtmehed the limit under 
the two administrations of President 
Roonevelt. has been made considerably 
higher by the administration of Presf-

Twenty-seven Texas counties got in
to the ‘ 'pork-barrel" for Federal 
buildings. Three of them were In 
Mr. Stephens' district, two of which 
were put In. however, by the senate. 
Although such towns as Clarksville, 
Brownwood. Cuero. Marlin, Bryan, 
tAingview. Uvalde. Belton. Huntsville, 
Yoakum. Weatherford. Ennla,~ Stam
ford. Atlanta. Bay City and Beevllle 
—all In Denton's class and most of 
them perhaps smaller—got appropria
tions. it is worthy of comment that 
Denton was omitted. Indeed, If any 
bill for a Federal building for this 
city was even presented, the Wash
ington dispatches failed to make any 
mention of it. • It'* time Denton's 
claims were being recognised by the 
congressman from the Thirteenth dis
trict in some other way than the mere 
pleasure of voting for him every two 
years.—Denton Record and Chronicle.

AS TO THE POPULATION OP 
WICHITA

For the information of the more 
than 1,200 people who are Interested 
in the ‘population contest ran in The 
Times from May 28 to June 18, 
The Times will say that It will be Im
possible for It "to--decide who the win
ner or the winners of the 925.00 In 
gold are until the official figures are 
announced from Washington. The 
following letter from E. Dana Durand, 
director of the census, to Mr, K. E. 
Huff, president of the Chamber of 

Commerce of this city, will show why 
the result has not been announced: 

Washington, June 23, 1910. 
Mr. Robert l,. Huff,

President, Chamber of Commerce, 
Wichita Falls, Texas.

Sir:
'  Hon. John H. Stephens has referred 

to me your letter of June 17, with ref
erence to obtaining a certificate of the 
population of Wichita county, Tex. In 
reply thereto, you are advised that the 
enumerators' returns for Wichita coun
ty have not as yet been received In 
Washington, but that the certificate in 
question will be Issued at the earliest 
practicable date after the receipt and 
examination of the schedules In this 
office. No charge is made for furnish
ing Information of this character.

Very respectfully,
E. DANA DURAND, Director.

In his address in this city last Sat
urday Hon. Cone Johnson, candidate 
for governor, made the direct charge 
that money was sent to Austin during 
the last session of the' legislature at 
the time the submission question was 
being acted upon; that money to be 
used foiMhe defeat of submlslson was 
sent to Austin, and he challenges any 
one to ask him to produce the proof. 
That Is no Bascom Thomas bluff, and 
if those who do not believe that "a 
slush fund" was used at Austin, they 
can convince themselves by calling on 
Cone Johnson to produce the proof, 
and In the event he does not come 
through with the proof, he should with
draw from the race.

T. J. TAYLOR, President.
T. C. THATCHER, Cashier-

J. T. MONTGOMERY, First V. P. 
J. P. REED, Second V. P.

first State Bank & Trust Co.
WICHITA I ALLS, TEXAS

--------------------—  1c a p i t a l  S T 5 . 0 0 0 . 0 0  .... -
S U H  P L U S  S  5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

' srI  \  -  -|
W ith totAl resources of more than O N E  Q U A R T E R  OP A  M IL L IO N  D O L L A R S j  

we are in a position to meet the reasonable needs 01 all customers.
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perceivable along that lina In this sec
tion of the country, and the only thing 
that keeps our hopes up Is the weath
er man. who keeps saying, "Partly 
cloudy weather, with Indication* of 
rain.” He probably Is doing his best, 
us two or ^iree slight sprinkles have 
occurred within thb last few days.

No. my son; the millionaire Ran- 
ken of Missouri, who gave $3,000,000 
to the A. A M. College of Missouri, 
Is not related to our own beloved 
Rankin. Our Rankin never gave any
thing away, except bis friends and 
his advice, and mayhap*, the view 
halloo to a pack of fanatics wITen 
conversation game was running for 
Its life.—Austin Statesman.

Unkind, ungenerous and altogether 
uncalled for. Two years ago the 
Statesman could not say too much In 
praise of Dr. Rankin, but since be has 
seen fit to choose his political course 
without consulting the Statesman's 
oracle, that newspaper la going the 
limit In disparagement of the man. 
There are a number of Texas paper* 
alurrlng Dr. Rankin this year which 
were proud of his assistance to a 
cause they advocated but recently.— 
State Press.

The Times is in receipt of a copy of 
the Dayton (Ohio) News Special New 
Home. Edition, containing 210 pages, 
beautifully Illustrated and printed in 
three or four colors, giving a com
plete history of that city uad her In
dustries for the past one hundred 
years. It lays claim to being the 
largest paper ever published, and The 
Times does not question the truth of 
the assertion. It Is certainly a won
derful piece of newspaper work, and 
doubtless will do great missionary 
work for that thriving and prosperous 
manufacturing city. ~ ,

An exchange Is authority for the 
statement that all animals have a 
weather Instinct. The approach of 
rain Is Indicated by the flight of swal
lows, by the cries of water fow l* and 
by the action of cows and pigs. So far 
as observable there Is nothing unusnal

D eeds Filed for Record—June 27.
(Furniahed by the Wichita Abstract 

Co. 1
N. C. McIntyre to T. B. Landers, lot 

2. block 9. Lakewood Place addition;
9125.

T. B. lenders to H. A. Lang, lot I. 
block 9. Lakewood Place addition; 
9300.

Coot On.
By eating our delicious Ice cream and 
■berberts. Only 9100 per gallon de
livered to any part of the city.

CANDY KITCHEN.' 
707 Ohio A vs. Phone 626 17-tfc

ANNOUNCEMENTS

For Judge 30th Judicial District 
P. A MARTIN.
R F. ARNOLD.

For District Attorney 30th Judicial 
District.

8. M FOSTER
R. S. MORRISON, 

of Arches County.
A. S. MOSS.

■ ..  ■ ■ — ... ■ -

For County Judge.
C. B. FELDER 
M. F. YEAGER

For County Attorney.
T B GREENWOOD. 
T. R  BOONE.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector. 
J. W. WALK UP 
PETE RANDOLPH. 
W. E. SKEEN.
0. C. RH0DE&

For County and District Clerk. 
W. A. REID.

For County Tax Assessor.
. JOHN ROBERTSON. 

J. M. HUR8H

For County Treasurer.
T. W. Me HAM.

Yr County Commissioner Precinct 1 
O. W. FI LOO 
D. E. THOMAS.

For Justice of the Peace Precinct No. 1 
W E BROTHERS.
J. J. MANLEY

For Constable, Precinct No. 1,
-** v‘ F J. SEELEY.

J. D. JONE8.
CHAS. P. YEARY. 

w .  R. T. {Tom) PICKETT.

For County School Superutendent, 
H. A. FAIRCHILD.

Notice to Contractors.
The Board of Education at 10 o'clock 

a. m., on the 6th day of July. lino, at 
the First State Bank and Trust Co.. 
In Wichita Falls, Texas, will let the

■ch<
acoobuilding, a certified check to accorn 

pany each bid, 3 per cent of the bid 
Usual rights reserved. Plans can bv 
seen at the above bank and at the of 
flee of the architects, suits 5. Vr*» 
land building. Wichita Falls, Texas 

Some small changea have been made 
in the plans, and the time limit ex 
tended from 60 to 90 days.

GLENN BROS., Architects _  
38-3tc—

Feed! Feed! Fssdl
Phcae 437 for coal and feed of all 

kinds.
122-tf • MARICLE COAL CO

‘ Jimmie,'* said the teacher, .“your 
face la dirty again today. What would 
you say should I come to school will) 
my face dirty?’* “ I’d be too polite." 
explained Jimmie, “to say anythin? 
about I f  —»

We have good kindling which we | 
are offering at $1-25 per load delivered 

Wlchfta Falls Planing Mill Co.
36-61 <■ I

IT  WILL PAY YOU Hand
—

somely to Attend Our Great
S p e c i a l

MONDAY and TUESDAY
Wc have planned this big Special Sale for Monday and Tuesday with great care, covering various departments of the store that all may reap benefits from these special 
offerings. It s the greatest Bargain Occasion, of a similar nature, ever gotten up in Wichita Falls. It will pay every Lady in the city to attend this sale. Read these prices over 
carefully, and remember YOU are specially invited to participate in this great Bargain Feast to your heart's content. . * •

To Make Shopping a Pleasure Evety Article Will Be Displayed on Tables and Counters MONOAY and TUESDAY, With a Price Ticket on It. C O M E!
\2yic Hope Domestic, yard 9c

35 pieces yard wide Hope Bleached domestic. 12 l-2c values, on s-v 
sale for Monday and Tuesday, per yard ................................

15c Huck Towels, each 9c
18x40-inch linen finish bleached huck towel*. Our regular 15c s-v
seller; price for these two days. only, at each................................M p

12 'y c Book-fold Zephyr Gingham, yard 9c
25 pieces book-fold zephyr ginghams, all colors; our regular ^  1-2 
sellers. Come here Monday and Tuesday and buy them at the 
yard ................................ ....................... ■................. 9 c

1 2 ’ zc Linen Crash for Towels, yard 9c
10 piece* linen mixture crash for towels, bleached and half bleach
ed; our regular 12 l-2c value on sale only for Monday and 
Tuesday, at. the yard........................................... ............... .............. .M q

121/ jc Yard wideSilkalene, the yard 9c
10 pieces ailkolene, yard-wide, large'and complete line of new pat
terns; our regular 12 l-2c quality, all heaped In one big pile, f v  
and on sale for Monday and Tuesday at only, the yard . . . . . . . . y 0

12 ' i  c Book-Fold Percales, yard 9c
20 pieces; reds, blues and fancies, yard-wide; our regular 12 1-lc s-v 
quality, on sale for these two days only, the yard.'.....................H q

15c and 124c Ladies' Sleeveless Vesta for 9c
Our entire line of ladle* 12 1 2c and 15c vests, all on sale Mon- f v  
day and Tuesday, at, each..................... .......................................'M 0

1 2 ^ c  W hite Yard W ide India Linen, yard 9c
25 pieces book-fold, yard-wide India linon; our regular 12 l-2c 
quality; all on Bale for Monday and Tuesday at, the yard........... M D

25c Tiaau Pliate, the yard only 9c
10 pieces tissue pllsse. a beautiful cotton crepe for kimonas and chil
dren’s dresses, all colors, red, tan brown, blue. pink, purple. ^ 
white and black, washes like linen; real 25c quality; all on sale 9 c
for these two. s at. the yard......... ................ .., ....................*.

Ladies’ Emb. Handkerchiefs for 9c
25 doxen ladtes' beautiful embroidered handkerchiefs; they are sec
onds and slightly soiled; our regular 18c seller and would be 
very good values at 25c. All on sale Monday and Tuesday, at. A  
each ..................... ...................... ........................................................ .L /C

15c Ladies’ Hose, the pair 9c
£> doxen ladies' black hose, all sizes; our regular 15c sellrs; 
they are all on sale Monday and Tuesday at only, pair............. 9 c

I2y2c Yard W ide Colored Scrim, yard 9c
All our entire line of yard-wide colored scrim, worth 12 l-2c 
yard; on sale Monday and Tuesday at. the yard..........................v C

\2l/»c  Yard W ide Madras Shirting, yard 9c
10 pieces yard-wide book-fold madraa shirting, suitable for men's 
shirts, ladles' waists and children’s dresses, beautiful line of v 
colors; all on tale .Monday and Tuesday at. the y a rd ............... . ^ 0

\2% Silk and Satin Ribbon, yard 9c
50 pieces silk and satin ribbon; every conceivable color Imaginable; 
our regular 12 l-2c value; all to go fly ing Monday and Tues- ^  
day at. the y a r d . . . . . . . ........ ..............................................................

Yard W ide H alf Bleached Domestic 9c
10 pieces yard-wide, half bleached domestic that would be cheap 
at 12 l-2c the yard, on sale for these two days at, the yard 9 c

15c Can Talcum Powder for 9c
Several doxen Pints talcum powder, our 15c seller, on sale 
Monday and Tuesday, as long as It lasts, at,-the ca n ............. . . M 0

15c Tube Colgate’s Dental Cream for 9c
Just 3 dozen tubes Colgate*' Dental Creatn, our real 15c seller, 
oil sale for these two days at, each .................................................M p

I 2 l/£c Men’s Hose, the pair 9c
50 dozen men's black and tan hose, all sixes, our regular 12 l-2c 
seller, all on sale for these two days, only, the p a ir.................... M p

18c Ladies' Hose Supporters, pair 9c
3 dozen ladles’ military hose supporters, all colors; our 18c sel- e-v 
lers, all on sale Monday and Tuesday, the pair.............  ........... M 0

\2yi and 15c Pearl Buttons, Dozen 9c
100 dozen white bullet pearl buttons; values 12 f-2 to 15c, all ^  
on sale Monday and Tpesday, per doxen . . .T . ............................ H P

• - Knight’s Fine Cambric, yard 9c
10 pieces Knight's cambric, 32 inches wide, to go flying Monday 
and Tuesday at only, the y a r d . . . , ........ ........................................

124c Fans for only 9c
5 doxen open and shut fans, our 12 1-2 value, on sale for these g *  
two days at, each...................................................................................M p

, t

124c Misses’ Hose, the yair 9c
20 dozen misses black ribbed hose, all sizes; our 12 1-2 s e lle r s ,^  
on sale for these two days at, the pair ....................... .............. M p

IT WILL PAY EVERY LADY IN WICHITA FALLS TO ATTEND THIS SALE MONDAY AND TUESDAY -  *
cm. listed in this ad but what is a gieat bargain. This sale i 

prices are. good for Monday and Tuesday, only. Get Ready, Get Busy, C O M E !
There is not an item, listed in this ad but what is a gieat bargain. This sale is out of the ordinary, and it will pay you well to attend this sale^ These

Res

Be
l • A

PENNINGTON’S
—  —  “ The Store That Sells lor Less” =' 9c

. * - V
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A NEW PRESERVE 
T H A T  IS BETTER 
THAN HOME-MADE

Our Bismark brand of preserves, in
cluding raspberry, blackberry, straw
berry, and plum are new and are bet
ter than home made. They are made 
of the finest fruits that are especially 
grown for this brand, nothing else in 
them but sugar and apples. The ap
ples being used as a filler and their 
tart flavor cuts'the over sweetness of 
ordinary preserves and maizes a most 
delicious combination.

We have these preserves in quart 
mason jars at 40c, and when you con
sider your time and the hard work of 
putting up your own preserves you can 
easily see the saving.

More than fitly people have tried 
this new preserve and are now con
stant users—let us send you a trial jar 
—you will want a dozen then.

PHONES, 432, 232.

W IC H ITA FALLS, TEXAS

A-lum-i-no

Removes tarnish Instantly from sil
verware without rubbing or lnjuiy.

It saves labor, time and the silver
ware. Plated ware will last three 
times as long and retain Its luster if 
cleaned by our method.

Alumlno Cleaner is the most eco
nomical because it saves your silver, 
time labor and money.

Something new—a household necs- 
sity.

721 OHIO AVE.

First National Bank
E S T A B L I S H E D  1884

Will give you all accom
modations cons i s t e n t 
with sound banking and 
will appreciate your pat
ronage

S IL V E R  C L E A N E R

' For Sale Only by

Maxwell H a rd w a re  Co.

o

* w
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WICHITA FALLS FOUNDRY &  MACHINE CO.
Is Prepared to Make All Kinds of_

BUILDING CASTINGS
Sid u Cilaiu, Uitits, Sllli, Yiit&tin, ln« Stilr-Wift, Etc.

PH O NE, WRITE QR WIRE US FOR PRICES.

WANT ADS. Placed under this head will bring 
satisfactory results O n . Cant tha 
W ord for an Insertion; Half Cant 
tha Word aach following Insertion.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS
FOR RKNT—-Furnished room, close in. 
81 ) 11th street. 32-tf
!• R RENT—Furnished rooms, close 
in; bath, lights and phone. Phone 145.
8 il Indiana avenue. 282-tf—
FQR RENT—Room close in, furnished 
or unfurnished; references required. 
908 Scott avenue. 32-tf

LOCAL RAILROAD NOTES;
ROCK ISLAND OFFICIALS 

GD THROUGH TO MANGUM

(Continued from~Page One.)

FOR RENT—Two furniahed rocana for 
light housekeeping. Apply 406 Scott 
avenue. 38-3tr
ROOM FOR RENT—Furnished bed 
room in front 911 Lamar avenue. 

25-tfc—
FOR RENT—Two furniahed rooms for 
light housekeeping. 906 9th street.

36-3tc
FOR RENT—Three rooms for light 
housekeeping, to people without chil
dren . 1007 7th street. S3-tfc
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for 
young men; right In town; all con
veniences. 710 8cott avenue. 32-tf
FOR RENT—One ftealrable furnished 
room for gentleman. 909 7th stret.

37-tfc
Cool and pleasant furnished rooms, 

with modern conveniences.. CORINTH 
HOTEL, 706 9th Street, Phone 733. 
30-tfc.
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping; modern conven
iences. 1307 Burnett; phone 556.

34-6 tc
FOR RENT—Both light housekeeping 
and bed rooma, $1.60 per week; well 
furnished, modern house; shady lawn, 
piano, drawing room. 806 Scott; phone 
220. ___________ _________ 34-6tc
FOR RENT-UNFURNISHED ROOMS
FOR RENT—Three unfurnished rooma 
for housekeeping in new modern cot
tage. 905 Travis. 37-3tc

WANTED—FURNISHED ROOMS.
WANTED—By man and wife, one nice 
furnished room. South front preferred; 
close In. FTank Kirk, Saratoga

\ 37-2tp
WANTED.

WANTED—White girl for general 
housework. J. M. Bland, 1202 Travis.

33-tfc
WANTED—Ezperlenced young man 
with some capital desires to secure 
position with res|>onslble and reliable 
firm In Wichita Falla; willing to take 
some Interest In the business. Ad
dress P. O. Box 363, Childress, Tex.

37-2tp
FOR SALS.

FOR SALE—Two good mules, 3 years 
old, at farm 1 1-2 miles southeast of 
city. C. F. PRIEBE. 32-tfc

FOR SALE— Buggy, saddle and driving 
horse. G. C. PATTERSON, at the 
Texas Wagon Yard. . —18-tfc
FOR 8ALE—Car of fresh alfalfa hay 
at the Texas Wagon Yard. WIM deliver 
to any part of the city.- G. C. PATTER
SON. • —18-tfc
FOR SALE—-3-horse (tower Fairbanks 
Morse gasoline engine, equipped for 
either gasoline or natural gas. This 
engine is practically new, having run 
but little service. Will sell at a bar
gain. Apply at the Times pfflce. 32-tf

on the siding there and are putting 
their time fishing and otherwise en
joying the lake attractions.They are 
accomitauled by their families.

J. A. Farrell, who was chief dis
patcher here for the Fort Worth A 
Denver up to April 1. will return 
here shortly to accept a similar po
sition with the Wichita Valley. He 
has been at U  Junta. Colorado, since 
April. He will succeed W. G. Hyde, 
resigned.

The db-patcher's office on the Den
ver has been moved tg the front end 
of the Lory building, and the attaches 
of that department can now work In 
much more comfort than heretofore

The Wichita Falls A Northwestern 
has already received part of the new 
equipment ordered several inontha 
ago. and the remainder will be bere 
shortly. One hundred and fifty box 
cars were ordered and a number of 
these were received recently and are 
already being put Into service. Some 
new passenger cars, three new en
gines and some other new equipment 
is en route.

General Passenger Agent Fontaine 
and Superintemlent Cotter of the 
Wichita Falls A "North western accom
panied the Rock Island officials north 
as far as Frederick on their trip this 
morning

THE MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

Cotton— Nsw York Spots.
New York. uJne 27.—'The market 

for spot cotton opened dull and tpn 
points lower. Middlings. 15c. Sales, 
1.185 bales. Delivered on contract. 
500 bales.

Cotton—New York Futurss. 
Market for futures opened barely 

steady and closed steady.
Open High Close

July . . . . . . ___ 14.95 H.96 11.9* a 97
Aug .............. 14.64 14 65 I 4.65 a 66

'  Cotton—New Orleans Spots.
New Orleans, June 27.—The market 

for spot cotton opened quiet and l-8c 
lower. Middlings, 14 3-4c. Sales, 510 
bales.

Cotton—Nsw Orleans Futurss.
Th,- market for futures opened bare

ly steady and closed steady.
Open High Close

J u ly .................  14.70 14.77 14.74
A u g ......... . 14.13 14.18 14 15-atT

Cotton—Liverpool Spots.
Liverpool. June 27.—Spot cotton. 

7.91. Sales, 3.000 bales. Receipts, 
100 bales.

Cottcn— Liverpool Futures
The market for future cotton opened 

steady and closed easy.
Open High Close

June-July . . . . . .  7.55 7.55 7.4R Vi
July Aug ........ 7.45 7.45 7.38%

m is c e l l a n e o u s .
I buy, sell, rent or exchange electric 
fans. FRED MAHAFFEY. 2904fc
STOCK BREEDERS—The McDowel 
bull will make the season at the Texaa 
wagon yard. . 19-tfc
FOR V a LE—Good, Jew three-room 
heuse, cloae In—$650. Terms. Phone 
661. -i-27-tfc

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST—Sunday, somewhere on Tenth 
street or near that street, an open face 
gold watch with black fob. Return to 
Times office. 26-tfc

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT—Barn; close in; accom
modate four borsea. Apply to E. B. 
GORSLINE. 295-tfc—
FOR RENT—One modern five-room 
house; gas, city water, sewerage con
nection; corner 5th and Michigan; 
$22.50 In advance. Apply W. M. 
Prlddy. 37-tfc

LYNCHING IS LIKELY *

Poeees Searching for Negro Who 
Killed White Man 

Tessa Wo w  Sai-Wee BpocfsL
Vernon. Tex.. Jnne 27.—A lynching 

is likely to occur If the scores of men 
in the poese searching the country find 
Carl Oliver, a negro who shot R. D. 
Stanley, a cotton buyer, to deeth late 
last night here. The negro was beat
ing his own wife when Stanley and a 
neighbor telephoned the sheriff. The 
sheriff came and Stanley and the other 
men started to the negro’s house with 
the officer, when the negro arose from 
his hiding place near the sidewalk 
and opened fire, killing 8tanley In
stantly. ___■

v .......... ■ m i ■
Feed! Food! Food!

Phone 437 for coal and feed of all 
kinds.
122-tf MARICLE COAL OO.

Fresh barrel of sauer kraut at Sher
rod A Co’a. Phones 177 and 656. _

24-tfc

Good cream cheese at King’s; phone 
261. 33-tf

For bargains In novelties, visit B. T. 
Burgess’ Jewelry Store 37-4tc

Remember, you can get fresh brand 
at roug'd. 33-tf

Chicago Grain Markst.
Wheat— Open High Close

J u ly .................9844 100% 100%
S e p t . . . ...........  99 100% 100%

Corn— Open High Cloae
July ........ ...........  59 59 58%
Sept ................... 60% 60% 60%

Oats— ‘Open High Cloae
July ..T .T ..T ... 39 39% 39%
S ep t...................39%- 39% 38%

\  Fort Worth Livestock Markets.
T » 'U  News Henries Bper-W*

Fort Worth. Tex.. June 27.—Cattle, 
3,300; hogs. 1,500. Steers, steady, tops 
$6.00; calves, steady, tops $5.20; cows 
lower,, tops $4.10; hogs, firm, tops 
$9.35. ________  _

W. A. FREEAR. Licensed Embalmer 
and Funeral Director. Day phone, 136 
night phone, 665. —1tfc

Cement W ork

L H. Roberts
General Contractor 

W alks, Curbing, Step*, 

F l o o r s ,  Foundations,

Tbone 504.

T B  EXCHANGE L m ry  Stakls
have a service automobile and 
will be pleased to serve the 
public at reasonable charges. 

Phone S3

j .  W. Witt &  S in , Proprietors
CREED &  SIMON

Witt sell your rarins atird city proi>- 
erty, rent your houses and col

lect your' rents.
Second Floor McClurkan Bld g.

Phone 472

QUALITY ^
Ice cream; one-half gallons and up de
livered to any part at the city; well 
packed. Special prices to socials. 

Cu BJTy  ICE CREAM COMPANY. 
Telephone 744.

Y O U  C A N ’ T  B E A T
- - - - - - - - THE INVESTMENT- - - - - - - -
Nor can you offer one excuse why 
you shouldn’t have a system of san
itary plumbing in your property. 
Oh the other hand, there are a doz
en reasons why you should, and 
you don’t dare deny the fact, then 
why don’t you? The-W IC H ITA  
H A R D W A R E  CO. is better equip
ped than ever to install sanitary 
plumbing, and an order left with 
us will be executed with neatness 
and dispatch. - ^

Wichita Hardware Co.
Plumbers, Gas Fitters and Tinners
804-806 Ohio Avenue Wichita Fails, Texas

LET US SELL YOU YOUR
=  HARDWARE . =

Fine Line of Builders' and Shelf 
Hardware, Queensware, Silver and 
Chinavvare. Buggies and Harness 
Detroit Jewel Stoves and Ranges

Yours to Please

NOBLE HARDWARE COMPANY
716 Ohio Avenue Phono 364

Peanut Butter

There is nothing like it for sandwiches 
It is delicious. W e  offer the famous 
Beechnut Brand in 10c, 20c and 35c 
Jars— Try it. -

Trevathan &  Bland
PMONK  • «

L M I

Ornamental Sheet Metal
W O R K  OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

R o o f i n g ,  S k y l ig h t s , V e n t i la t o r s ,  G u t 
t e r in g  a n d  f i r s t  c la s s  T in  W o r k ,

------------  R E P A IR IN G  A  S P E C IA L T Y  —

W i c h i t a  F a lk  S h e e t  M e t a l  W o r k s
FNFW 6 a n i s

an 0

FOWLER BROTHERS
For Bonds, Fire, Tornado, Disability and Burgulary 

Insurance, Real Estate and Farm Loans
Rooms 2 und. 4, City National Hank Building

rO W L E R  B R O T H E R S

You Need Tornado Insurance N ow - -See U s About It

H.J. B A C H M A N
SUE U l TNUUM IUMMCE Im M  MMUf. It  St., am  1S7
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P R O F E S S I O N A L
A T T O R N E Y !

Robert E. Huff
Attorney at Lam

Prompt attention to all civil bnalnoaa. 
Office: Roar of First National Bank.

Huff, BarwUe Sc Buffington
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms II and II City National Bank 
Wichita Falla Taxi

T . B G R E E N W O O D . ~

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

County Attorney Wichita Con at y and 
Notary Public.

Office: Over Farmers* Bank and
Trust Company.

A. A. H U G H ES.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Rooms over W. B. McClurkan's Dry 
Oooda Store

Wichita Falls, Toxaa 
__________________ I —

L, H. Mathis. W. F. Weeks.

m a t h i s  6k W « « k s
ATTORN EYA-AT-LAW.

Office: Rooms S sad 4. First Natloaal 
Bank Annex.

Wichita F a l l a ......................Texas.

PHYSICIAN A AND gUROEON!

a  R. YANTIA, M. D.
City National Bank Building.

Women, Children, Obstetrics end Gen
eral Practice.

Hours—9-11; 3-6 Telephone 110
Wichita Falla, Texaa

A. H. Aumslda -  Wade H. Walker.
D R ! BURN AIDE A WALKER.
Surgery and General Practice 

Phones:
Dr. Burnside's Residence_____No. II
Dr. Walker’s Residence_____ .No. 107
Office Phone wn u

Office Hour*—7 a  m. to 7 p. m. 
Office on Seventh street, next Door to 

Wichita Falls Sanitarium.

DR. M. H. M O ORE.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Rooms 4 and 6 Over Nutt. Steveaa A
___ Hardeman’s Dry Goods 8tore_ _
Phones: Office, No. 647; Rea., No. I I I .  

Wichita Falla Texas.

DR. L. M A C K E CH N E Y
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Rooms 2 and 2 InVresland Building.-■wi
Office Phono__________________ No. 111
Residence Phone____ No. 461

J. T. Montgomery. A. H. Britain.

Montgomery Sc Britain
Attorneys at Law.

Office over Farmers’ Bank A Trust Co. 
Wichita Falla Texas.

S. M. FO STE R
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Civil and Criminal Practiea Notary 
Fwtolls. Abstracts Examined.
6 u , Natloaal Bask Building. 

Phene BIX.

GEO. A. SM OOT
ATTORNIY AT LAW 

Room L City Natloaal Bask Bulldlag 
Wichita Falla Texas. ___

T . R. (DAN) BOONE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Room* I .sad 4 over City National 

_ _ _  .  Bank Building. .

W E N D E LL JOHNSON

LAWYER.

Room 11 Over Poatoffice.

D R. L. COONS
PHYEICIAN AND 8URGEON. 

Office—711 Ohio Ave.
Phone*: Residence. No. 11. Office, 137.

DR. R. L. M IL L E R
Practice Limited to Office and Conan’ 

tatlon Work.
Office In Poetoffloe Building . 

Hours—10 to 12 a  m, and 2 to 6 p. m.

D R . A. L. LA N E ,
PHYAIcfarN AND AURGKON. 

Office over Nutt, Stevens sad Harde
man's Dry Oooda Store.

Rooms 4 sad I.
Office phoas B47. Residence phoas 427

J. C. A. Quest, M. D.
Everett Jonsa M. D.

Dr., GUEST & JONES.
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

Dr. Guest day phone....................... 289
Dr. Ouest night p h o n e .... ............ 214
Dr. Jonee day and night p h on e ....289 

Office—Over Morris’ Drug Store.

W. W. SWART8, M. D.
Residence phone 658.

R. R. RAN8PORT, M. D. 
*. Residence phone 619.

OR8. 8WART8 A RAN8PORT
Office—First National Bank Annex, 

Rooma 1 and 2. Phone, 667. 
8peclal Attention Given to Chronic 

Dtseaaea and Dlaeasea of Rectum.

J. M. BLAN KEN SH IP
LAWYER.

McClurkan Bl’ d'g. Phone 471

Wichita Falls. • Texaa

ARCHITECT!

B o iler 6k V o n  d «r  Ltipps
ARCHITECT!

Moor*-Bat*man Building.

DENTIST!

DR. BOGER,
DENTIST.

Office In Kemp A Leak or Building. 
Honrs: From 8 a  m. to 12 m., aad 
From 1 p j l  to i  p. a

Room 9. Phono, 111.

JONES 6c ORLOPP
r---- ------- ----— ------- :----------

Architect* and Superintendents.

701 SEVENTH^ STREET.
First National Rank Building Annex.

G L E N N  BROS.
ARCHITECTS AND SUPERINTEND

ENTS
Suites *5 Vreeland Building

Phone 116
Wichita Falls, Texaa 

ACCOUNTING.

A. E. M Y L E S. V.

ACCOUNTANT 
Room 7, Poatoffice Building 

Phones: Office 641: Residence 619.

DR* W • H. FELDER,

^ D E N T I S T -
Southwart Comer 7th Street sad Ohio 

Arse me
Wichita Fella Texes.

DR. J. S. NELSON.
DENTIST.

Rooms—1-8 Moor*-Bateman Building 
PHONgt

Office 267
Residence ........ ............A . 411

SPECIALIST!

CHAS. S. HALE, M.D.
Practice Limited to Dtseaaea of 

EYE. CAR, NOIE AND THROAT.

Office Hours—9 to IS a  m. 1:10 to 
1:80 p. m.

Room 1 ! over E. !  Morris A Co.'s 
Drug Store.

710 Indians Avenue.

T . B. LEACH
•RICK. STONE AND CEMENT

CONTRACTOR.
** '

820 Indiana Aye.
Rstlmates cheerfully furnished. All 
work gnarsn’eed to be first-claes la

E d . B . C o rslin *
Real Estate and Auctioneer. 

Property Bought, Bold end Exchanged 
Office room with Moors A Stone, cor

ner 7th and Indiana Avenue. 
Office Phons 88 Raeldsnce Phone IIS

Warm Campaign in North Dakota
Bismarck, N. D., June 37.—A politi

cal campaign that presents many in
teresting features Is being brought to 
a whirlwind finish In North Dakota. 
Day after tomorrow the voters of the 
state will participate In a general pri
mary for the selection of candidates 
for two Cnlted States senators, two 
representatives in congress, governor 
and other state officers and justices of 
the state supreme court.

The fight between the stalwart and 
progressive factions of the Republican 
party baa waged for nearly n year and 
with the near approach of the primary 
election It has steadily increased In 
Intensity. Each faction has a candi
date for each office and In addition 
there are several candidates running 
independently for goveinor and con
gress.

The progressives claim that the stal
warts are corporation tools, allies of 
Aldrich and Cannon, and that the wave 
of protest agalnfct the Washington ma
chine ia going to sweep North Dakota 
clean next Wednesday. They are cen
tering their fire on Senator P. J Mo- 
Cumber, and to a less extent on Con
gressman L. B. Hanna, both of whom 

r^ candidates for re-election. The 
progressive platform commends Theo
dore Roosevelt and Indorses the Taft 
administration. It deala with the 
I’ayne-Aldrlch tariff measure in the 
following language:

'While we firmly adhere to the prin
ciples of protection, we do not believe 
that the promises of the Republican 
national platform, nor sacred pledges 
o the people, are fulfilled In the Pnyne- 
Aldrieh law. .We believe the tariff 
should he further revised with a view 
to protect more equally the interests 
of the.Consumer, ii|ion whom falls the 
heavy burden of over-production and 
resulting increase in tbe cost of liv
ing.”

The stalwarts have been extremely 
bitter In their attacks on the progress
ives. First of all. they dispute their 
opponents' exclusive title to tbe name 
"progressive.’ ’ They call the progress
ive leaders "Irregulars”'' and declare 
the latter are hostile to the Taft ad
ministration, and that the progressive 
idols, the insurgent memliers of con
gress, blocked the Taft legislative pro
gram. The old stalwarts take the 
stand that they are the administration 
Republicans, standing for real party 
progresa, and tbe "progressives" are 
nothing but political disturbers, trying 
to ride into office on a popular vote 

Tom F. Marshall Is the progressive 
candidate against Senator McOumhor 
for the long term and he has waged 
a vigorous campaign The candidates 
for the short term for senator*are Ed
ward Engerud of Fargo for the stal
warts, and Congressman A.' J. C.ronna 
for the progressives The field is open 
to independent candidates, and two 
have-filed for the progressives The 
filed for the senate. They are D* nnis 
Hannifin, squatter goyerpqr of North 
Dakota, and H :'N  ojj Doiitp-
brook. Neither - I*r rtcue-cld "46 r\|ty 
much figure in the result of the con
test.

There are eight candidates for the 
two congressional nomination*. H. T. 
Helgesen of Milton and Judge W. S. 
Lauder of Wah|ietoq have the pro
gressive indorsement. Congressman 
L. B. Hanna of Fargo Is indorsed by 
the stalwarts. OtTier candidates In tbe 
field are John Flittie of Williston, 
James Johnson of Minot, Thomas R. 
Mockler of Bismarck and Alfred 
Blaiadell, present secretary of state. 
The chances for the success of Con
gressman Hanna are generally consid
ered very good, though be Is tbe ob
ject of fierce attack.

Tbe situation in regard to the Re
publican gubernatorial nomination Is 
very complicated. Tbe progressive 
candidate is James A. Buchanan, who 
ran for treasurer two years sgo. C. A. 
Johnson of Minot, who headed the Re
publican ticket two years ag<̂  has the 
Indorsement of the stalwarts. Three 
independent candidates are in the run- 
nlng and are expected to draw from 
the leaders. In addition to the gover
norship there are several interesting 
contests on for other blares on tbe 
state ticket.

In regard to the judicial nominations 
a new plan is to be tried for the first
time. According to this plan the su
preme court justices will be voted for 
on a separate ballot. There are no 
party designations, and men of Ml 
parties will vote the same ballot. 
There are three piares to fill, and the 
six who stand highest will be put on 
the general election ballot. From 
them the three will be chosen.

In view of the split In the Republi
can ranks the Democrats of North Da
kota have high hopes of victory this 
year. They confidently expect to efect 
Governor Joh Burke for a third term. 
There- are usually twice as many Re
publicans as there nre Democrats in
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T h e  man w ho sm ok es h ea vy  
all-Havana hasn’t the cigar habit, 
but the drug _ habit. He doesn’t 

kcrave for tobacco, but for nicotine. 
The Robert Burns brings all 

the satisfaction and none of 
the harm; the mildest—the 

most fragrant—the safest cigar 
7 \ sold. Its lightness is more than 
^  color deep—it runs clear through 

the f il ler.  A s k  youtL^doctor.
h r

Tho Little Bobbie 5c has all of the Robert Bums'1 
quality and workmanship, but half its size and price.

vs. t & m -

t »
,
. ■ f

. ~ V, \
& »

tS f

E S t S & S i S S s s f i 1 .

B E S T & R U SSELL CIGAR CO., Distributors Memphis, Tenn.

Big Conference of Red Men
Muskogee, Okls., June 17.—The big 

conference of Indians which i* to hold 
forth tble week at which the leaders of 
the red men will discuss the final aban
donment of tribal customs and laws 
and the preparation of the Indian- for 
the enjoyment of all the privileges of 
American citixenshlp ia attracting 
much attention. The conference ia 
proclaimed as the last big gathering 
of Its kind to be held by the aborigines 
of tbe American continent.

The Commercial Club of Muskogee 
ia the s|(onaor for the movement and 
it has Invited many prominent repre
sentatives of the various department* 
of the federal government to confer 
with the Indian chiefs. Others inter

ested in the welfare of the Indian have 
also- been asked to take part and to 

] assist in teaching the Indian how to 
take up tbe burden that civilisation 
ia thrusting ui>on him.

A number of delegations of Indigns 
have already arrived here for tbe con
ference and others are reported on tbe 
way. Among the tribes that are ex- 
liected to be‘represented are the Choc
taws, Cherokees, Seminoles and Chlc- 
kashaws of the Five Civilised Tribes.

; the Iroquois from New York, the Slous 
from Dakota, the Klcka|>oos from 
Southwestern Tessa, the Aparhes from 
4rlzona, the Florida Seminoles und the 
Klamatha from Oregon.

T r y  * want ad for quick results.

Bill’s Ignorance
"Shakespeare saya ‘there’s nothing 

In a name,*" remarked the boarder 
who loves to make quotations.

"That's all right, but M merely 
shows Blll'a Ignorance." remarked tbe 
practical man who sat near the land
lady.

‘ How's that?*' queried tbe quotation 
lover.

"Well, you just go to a hank and try 
to borrow money on your-own naifie 
and see how quick you'll be told to 
get another name with yours, and one 
that has something in it, too."

Attention Horsemen I
W IG G S & M E Y E R
VETERINARY SURGEON! 

Nq, Mi Lamar As

YO U  Certainly Want the
B est V a lu e  

s O btainable  
in the Sum 
mer Suit

you buy at the price you 
intend paying. Here you 
have the absolute assur-

*e—
ance of getting not only 
the beat value in materials 
and workmanship, but the 
smartest pattern effects, 
as well as style that ia 
correct in every detail of 
fashion.

THE

<
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The,N ew Management of T H E  W IC H IT A  T H E A T R E  
Will open to their patrons Tonight, Monday, June 27th 
with an Up-to-date, Refined Vaudeville Company and 
Motion Pictures.

------ ■ =  THE PRICES: ====================
\  c  - 4

Gallery, . . . 10c; Balcony,. . .  15c; Entire lower floor, 20c

The'Theatre Will Be Cooled With Iced Air

nothing
boarder

merely 
ked the 
le land-

notation

Opening of thrdF dayn' automobile 
ra<«* meeting at Lon Angeles.

0|x-ning of three days' aviation meet 
at Aurora, III.

Oiietiing of lllinoia Valley Circuit 
rac e ineetrng at Chicago.

English Intercollegiate athletic
(-liuffc|>tonshf|m at London. ___~

Cruise of the American Yacht Club 
from Newbury |*»rt to Marblehead, 
Mass.

♦ CALENDAR OF SPORTS FOR ♦
♦ THE WEEK ♦

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  — ---------+ ♦  +  ♦ ♦ ♦
Monday

(Hidden tour run from Kansas City 
to Omaha. 243.3 miles.

Oliening of annual tournament of 
Devon Polo Club at Devon, Pa.

World's aviation meet at Montreal.
Opening of Cedar Valley CHrcuitrace 

meeting at Mason City, la.
(>|s-ning of Middle States champion

ship -tennis tournament .- at Orange, 
N. J

Op^BfiTg of Tennessee State cham
pionship tennis tournament at Knox
ville.

Tuesday
Glidden tour run from Omaha to Des 

Moines, t5‘J miles.
opening of l,ake Erie Trotting Cir- 

euil_meeting at Newcastle. Pa.
Wednesday

Glidden tour run from Des Moines 
to Davenport, 219.8 miles.

Boat race lietween the Harvard ahd 
Yale second fours at New London, Ct.

California State championship tennis 
tournament ojiens at San Francisco.

Massachusetta open golf tournament 
begins at Oakley.

Michigan Short Ship circuit race 
meeting opens at Flint.

Annual shooting tournament of the 
Canadian Indiana begins at Niagara- 
On-the-Lake.

Thursday
Glidden tour ends with run from 

Davenport to Chicago, 179.7 miles
Annual Yale-Harvard boat races on 

the Thames River at New London, Ct.
Start of 160-mlle tour of the Blue 

Graas Motor Club of Lexington^ Ky.
Raising of the National league 

championship pennant at Pittsburg.
Opening of Canadian Racing Associ

ation meeting at Fort Erie. -»—
Friday

Opening of the Empire rifle competi
tions at Blaley.

Opening of annual bench show of the 
Toronto Gennel Club.

Opening of annual race meeting of 
the Manitoba Jockey Club at Wlnnl-
peg. *

Dominion championship bicycle races 
begin ab Waterloo, Ont. 
t Saturday

Annual motor boat race from New 
York City to Albany and return.

Big professional Marathon race at 
Celtic Park, New York.

Annual reliability run of the Wild
wood Automobile Clab, Philadelphia.

Ill THE STATE-------Ask Your Doctor

If you want to improve your health, go to
R O H ATSCH  M IN ERAL W ELL

“ THIS DATE IN HISTORY"
June 27

1721—Mall stagee established between 
Quebec and Montreal.

1787,—Ttie assembly of Rhode Island 
passed an additional tariff act.

1875—Boston and I>o*etl railroad 
0|>ened to traffic.

184(! Henry E. Abbey, noted theatri
cal manager, horn in Akron, O. 
Died In N*‘ w York. Oct. 17. 1890.

1MJ2—Federal* repulsed at battle of? 
Cold Harbor, Va

1S62—Confederates under Gen. Ewell 
reached Carlisle,^’ *.

1H7G—Democratic National Conven^on 
met in 8t Louiw and nominated 
Tilden and Hendricks.

1894— M Carlmlr-Perier elected presi
dent of France.

1895— Sir Graham Bower appointed 
governor of Newfoundland.

1903—Ontario legislature prorogued 
after the long session since Con
federation.

1909—General strike of street railroad 
employe* In Pittsburg.

Daily and drink all you can. It will help, 
you and cost you nothing. The drinks 
are free. Help yourself. Yours truly

Rohatsch |

Wichita Falls SandHa Was Excused
The man bad been summoned to 

serve as a Juryman before Judge Reilly 
and asked to be excused because be 
owed the Democrat four years' sub
scription and he wanted to go and hunt 
up the publisher and pay It before he 
forgot It again. “ Do you mean to tell 
this court.” demanded the Judge, “that 
you would deliberately go out and hunt 
up a mtuHo pay a bill Instead of wait
ing for him to sue you?" “ I do, your 
honor.” "Then you are excused. I

^ ^ * * " B%* & Gravel Company
Are now prepared to furnish washed channel sand for 
plastering and concreting. Will ship by car load or by 
the yard. Write for prices.Notice to the Public
Wichita Falls Sand and Qraval Company

W. E. WILLfcT, SUPT.
Post Office box 625. Wichita Falls, Texas,

Wichita Grain Company
Phone S3 ■ »  *ndl,M Av*

> Qrain Insurance Companiee 
Peoria. III., June 27.—Delegates 

from nearly all of the middle and 
western statha are attending the an
nual convention of the Association of 
Drain Insurance Companies of the 
]Jalte< States, which began a three- 
day session here today.

Mill and Gin Men, You Ought to Be Using Electric Lights
We are prepared to fix you up In short order.

W I C H I T A  E L E C T R I C  C O
Fir htalM lifmutlii write It

CHAM BER OF  
COMMERCE

Wtehtta Farts .-• • • TewBusiest asd Best Bsllt City Is Tsus

THERE’S A REASON'. /

VISIT TM

B O U L D E R ^ J

CHAUTAUQUA^
« * i  J  U L Y 4-

atfvrrAUG 1 4 -

VACATE £„ C u t s
LOWEST RATES 

MAPS*",> SCHEDULES
• *L / / A'/ / •

"*irrA .A .G U S S O / V A
C P A

T T W O R T H
HJ D U  L U R M L b ^

AFTF.R J U N E 1

;>wi«:titi \ f a i.1 s  f-x a .s

L I C E N S E D  E M B ' t f  H V  C H A R C F

Phone 8 4  Night and S u n d a y  22 5

G R A I I D  O P E N IING
f'~ *

~1" -—  ***
1 • - ‘ .1 .- » - *

- . » TONIGHT . vr- -A*." ' '*-■ • __

1
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PERSONAL MENTION

(

Capt. W. J. McDonald. state revenue 
agent, la in the city today.

Mr a. M. A. Boswell and children are 
visiting relatives in Wise county.

Sidney Webb, a banker from Belle
vue, was here today meeting friends.

C. E. Brown of Gilmer, Tea., is in 
the city looking after business Inter
ests. _ ,

—— Don Eggleston of Fort Worth la In 
the city visiting his cousin, Alphon 
Dogpr.

Rev. E. Deffner left today for Bren- 
ham to attend a meeting of the Synod 
of his church.

T. C. McFall of Montague county, 
near Ringgold, Is visiting hts brother, 
S. M. McFall.

Mrs. A. 8. Fonvllle and little daugh
ter left yesterday for a few days' stay 
at Mineral Wells.

Mrs T. A. aMtlock of Petrolla was 
in the city today, the guest of her sis
ter. Mrs. R. H. Joyce.

J. A. Kemp and wife left today for 
Chicago. Mrs. Kemp will visit the lake 
resorts before returning.

Sanford Wilson, one of Archer City's 
representative citlsens, was here to
day transacting business.

Mrs. Jno. Waggoner left this after
noon for a few days' visit with' rela
tives and friends at Decatur.

Misses Katie and Mary Carrico are 
visiting their father and brothers, who 
reside near Carlsbad. VN. M.

Jno. Black of Bowie Is in the city 
-visiting his parents. Mr and Mrs. J. 
W Black, and other relatives.

H~ L. McGregor, one of Petrolla’t 
leading business men, was here today 
looking after business interests.

Judge B. M Britain of Seymour was 
In the city today on his return home 
from a business trip to Truseott. Tex.

J. M. Hursh, candidate for county 
tax assessor, left this afternoon for 
Electra in the furtherance of his cam
paign

Dr. J. M Hooper of San Antonio, 
who has been Ttirltlng his son. J. M. 
Hooper Jr., left for his home this aft
ernoon

Mrs. W. A. Freear and daughter. Miss 
Annie, left yesterday for Weatherford 
at which place they will visit ‘ rela
tives.

Dr. A. D. Pattlllo of Petrolla was In 
the city today on his return from a 
business trip to fo r t  Worth and Dal
las

Mrs. 8 Y. Ferguson and son. Master 
Markham, leave towtght for an extend
ed visit to friends In Kentucky and 
Tennessee

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Ashmore and lit
tle baby returned this evening from 
aa extended visit with relatives at 
Pickens. 8. C.

Mrs Bob Green, who has been visit
ing relatives at Seymour, passed 
through the city today en route to her 
home at Ratelllne

O. H. Watson, one of Petrolla's rep
resentative eltUene, wys In the city 
todav en route to the Benlal convention 
of the F V. of A.'

Mr. F. M. Tucker, from the Thorn- 
berry neighborhood, passed through en 
route to Milton, III . at which place he 
will spend the summer with relatives.

Mrs. C. G. Featberston of Petrolla 
was In the city today en route to Fort 
Worth to attend the Benlal convention 
tton of the F. V .  of A., which con
venes In that city tomorrow.

Mr. A. F Blue left this afternoon for 
Roswell, N. M . where he goes to ac
cept the position of manager of a drug 
store In that city. He has a host of 
friends In this city who. while regret
ting his departure from this city, will 
wish him well in his new home.

Dear Jasper:-
1 have met that fussy pill piaftt 

on Eighth street, and aay, the 
Information is mine, that dump 
makes them all look an old maid 
at a mother's congress or a 
bunch of amateurs begging for 
car fare after-the game, and 
in the matter of rown building 
and that soda water Joke they 
have the others nine miles down 
the speedway with a bursted tire 
and a dead engine and In per
fume and feature medicine they 
joy ride while the others count 
the ties.

Take It from me. lad, I am for 
the fussy one strong enough to 
pull a dray.

I beg to still be yours until 
Bugvllle ruins Chicago as a com
mercial center. BILL.

Palace 
Drug Store

Wanted—Every lady of the town to 
call at the B. T. Burgess Jewelry Store 
and Inspect the flnest line of barrettes 
and braid pins In the city. 37-4tc

Feed! Fdedl Feed!
Phone 437 for coal and feed of all 

klnls. •*%''
111 tf MAR1CLE COAL CO.tu-

Patronise Pond's irp-to-Data Laun
dry.. It n w i  your buttons on. lM .tf

AN OUNCE OF PREVENTION
Is worth Its weight In gold. A ton of 
cure may be all right In Its way, but 
for

Caroful Proscription* 
scientifically compounded, this Drug 
Storo leads.

When Sick Call
a doctor. When he prescribes have 
us fill the prescription. You'll then bo 
safe and your recovery will be sure 
and speedy.

We want your trade.

O. F. MARCHMAN
Successor to W. F. Wooks Drug Co. 
Phono 124 702 Indiana Ave.

FREE AND PROMPT DELIVERY.

LOCAL NEWS BREVITIES
Last Saturday Mr. C. B. Nutt re

plenished his horse feed supply by 
ordering a sack of oats, bran and 
chops and the grain was delivered 
safe and sound to his barn before 
noon of that day, but when Mr. Nutt 
went to his barn Just after sundown 
be discovered that all three of  thl 
sacks of feed had been stolen. The 
tracks of the wagon in which the 
thieves evidently hauled off the feed 
were visible, and showed to be a 
narrow-tired vehicle. The bermuda 
grass In the allejr was also mashed 
down. Indicating that the thieves 
were boys and that the sacks were 
too heavy for them to carry? This Is 
only one case of a number Of a very 
similar nature that have been report
ed during the past month. On yes
terday (Sunday) the thieves stole 
feed from the barn of- J. R. Jordan, 
and from . the amount of feed being 
stolen from the various barns In the 
city. It would seem that there are 
more than one, or. If only one, b* 
must have a lot of stock to feed pr is 
disposing of the feed In some other 
way. The officers seem unable to de
tect them, though the nuisance h. s 
been going on for quite a long time. 

■■ ■ * *
B. J. Bean, who was one of the dele

gates from this City to the State Re
stall Merchants' Association meeting 
held at Houston on the 23rd. says that 
the resolution passed -by that associa
tion In regard to the-calHa* of- the 
extra- aesslon of the legiala' uJe by 
Governor Campbell for the purpose of 
repealing or amending the lire In
surance law, did not ask for a restora 
tlon_of the old rates, but caned for 
"equitable rates to be restored.”

■ • •
The Chamber of Commerce has re

ceived an inquiry from a resident -of 
Venezuela, who wants to know about 
Wichita Falls, saying he has heard of 
this city. He contemplates coming 
here to live. -  ,• • •

Marriage licenses were Issued Satur
day to J. G. Riley and Bonnie la-ach 
of this city, T. W. Crow of Hobart 
and Miss Katie Hsown of Bowie, 
James A. Jeffries and Miaa U Parker 
of this city. • • •

The directors of the Chamber of 
Commerce held a short session this 
morning to complete the arrange
ments for the entertainment of the 
Oklahoma visitors tomorrow.

*  *  *

The funeral of Jonaa Johnson, the 
negro who was killed Friday night, 
took place yesterday. It was largely 
attended, several hundred negroes be
ing present. * * *

The Wichita delegates to the Mer
chants meeting at Houston returned 
Saturday afternoon. They report that 
they bad a hard light to, win. but that 
It was worth It.

• s *
The Bowman community. Just 

across Lake Wichita In Archer coun
ty. enjoyed a good rain yesterday, ac
cording to O. R. Decker, who was In 
the city today. • 6 • *.

Mr. W. W. Little, who la at the 
Wichita Sanitarium, la reported as 
some better today.

Fully two hundred fishermen were 
at Lake Wichita, yesterday aad some 
good strings were brought In. Going 
out Saturday night and staying un
fit Monday morning la- the popular
procedure. ^  \ '■• * •

Sid W. Smith, editor of the Electra 
News, was In the city, having brought 
Mrs. Smith to Miller A Smith's Sani
tarium for the purpose of undergoing 
a surgical operation tomorrow. 
------------- * • •

Mrs. Fred Litlken was operated upon' 
yesterday at the Wichita Falls Sanita
rium for appendlcitiea, and is reported 
doing nicely today.

• s •
A meeting of the Wichita Gun

Club has been called for tonight at 
Pennington’s store and all members 
are expected to be present.

-  •• * ’  s
Mrs. J. H. Howell of Petrolla Is at 

the Wichita Falla Santtiyrlum with her 
little bov for treatment, —

s * ■
The condition of Mrs. C. W. Morgan, 

Jr., is reported as some better today, 
and hopes are now entertained for 
her recovery.

8TRIKE IB IMPROBABLE

Dallas City Firamsn Will Likely Re
main at Work 

Texas News Service Special.
Dallas, Tex., June 27.—As a result of 

the conference of the committee of 
firemen with the City Commissioners 
here this morning, the announcement 
was made that there will Be bo  strike 
of city firemen, the men agreeing to 
stay with their Jobs In the expectation 
that the city will do the square thing 
when the budget Is made up. No 
trouble is expected.

The authorities say eighty-five per 
cent of the men have withdrawn from 
affiliation with the American Federa
tion of Labor. - i

WASHINGTON QUIETS DOWN

Capital Rapidly Assuming Aspoct of 
Summer Quietude 

Texas News Service Special.
Washington, June 27.—The national 

capltaj. Is rapidly assuming the as
pect of Its usual summer dullness. A 
large number of representatives and 
senators left Saturday night and Sun
day for their homes, including a ma
jority of the Texans, the remainder 
of whom return this week. President 
Taft and hla family will go to Beverly, 
Mass., their summer home, for the an
nual vacation.

Nice fat nens at Sherroq A Co'a. 
Phones 177 and 656. 24-tfc

Everything Electrical under the 
Sun. Why not have your elec
trical work of all kinds done by 
experts?

A nice Wesco — or Emerson 
Fan located near the Ironing 
table, where the lady Is using 
one of oar electric flat irons, 
makes wash day seem more like 
living for than formerly.

Another targe shipment of 
Bicycles, which we are selling 
at cosL

Motorcycles and Boata.- 
CARPENTER COMPANY.

Phone 525------ 611 8th 8treet.

- Fresh fruits at King's; phone 261.
, n-tr

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a a a a a a a a a  
♦
♦ ANNOUNCEMENT.

♦ It hss been reported that I ( 
A bar* ceased doing General Prsc- < 
A tlce and am limiting my work to (
♦ Eye. Ear, Note and Throat < 
A  I wlah to Inform the public' < 
A that such report Is erroneous < 
A and while I am specialising In <
♦ the diseases of the Eye, Ear, t
♦ Noae and Throat I will continue <
♦ my General Practice. *- <
♦ DR. J. W. DuVAL.
♦ Rooms 2, 3 and 4, First National <
♦ Bank Building.
♦  Wichita Falls, Texas. •
♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Mmmm

One Week Specials
75 Hart, Schaffner A Marx men’s suits worth $22.50, 
$25.00, $27.50, and $30.00, special Cj 1 ^7 O  I? 
price ____ :___________ ______________ _ »

A  showing of Manhattan, Wijgon Bros, and Colum
bia shirts at 1.00,1.25, 1.50, 1.75, 2.00, 2.50 to $4.00

• 1 A  complete showing of. Mens,’
>peCiai-Boy’s and Ladies BATHING 

SUITS, Water Wings, Shoes and Caps at 10Wings, Shoes and Capi 
per cent discount. See our windows. - -  ” 'V-

Special Showing off Ladies 
Ready-to-Wear & Millinery

Joh Deere and Rock Island Implement' . r ‘
Jos. W . Moon and Velie Buggies; Luedinghaus and Moline W agons
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Corset News
* A  few numbers of Binner corsets, 

worth $7.50, special this week______ __

A  complete showing this week of children’s play 
dresses and rompers at 10 per cent discount.

Millinery News
Strictly Mid'summer Hats, worth 13.50 for $6.25, 
A ll Ladies' Trimmed hats at half price. Positively 
the cheapest millinery ever offered in June.

A  showing of a few numbers of La Camilla corset 
worth 3.50, this week special, $1.98.

Special showing of Princess Slips, good values at 
1.75, 2.00, 2.25, 2.50, 3.00 and $3.75. A ll silk 
Princess slips, all styles, worth 7.50 and $8.50, this 
week special 20 per cent discount.

A ll Silk Dresses at Half Price
s '

Every traveler needs a silk dress. Those who stay 
at'home should buy one for fall. Regular $20.00
silk dresses, this week, special $10.00.'  '  ♦

Ladies Fine Lingerie Dresses
Selection of beautiful garments, all styles, made of 
fine material, from 7.50 to $27.50, this week special * 
20 per cent discount. _ .

Ladies Fine Lingerie Waists- < \
- ■ * • -

Judge not price alone. See the values, compare 
them carefully at 1.00, 1.50, 2.00, 2.50, 3.00 to $6.75 
at 20 per cent discount.

A  Showing of Parasols
At 1.25, 1.50, 2.00, 3.00, 3.50, 4.00 to $6.75, one 
week special 10 per cent discount. *

Fine All W ool Suits at Half Price
All Ladies Trimmed Hats HALF PRICE

Correct Dress 
for

Men and 
W omen KAHN’S Corner of 

Indiana Ave. 
and

8th Street .

w e  h a n d l e  W E LS C H ’S GRAPE JU IC E  o f  c o u r s e

It’s, undoubtedly the ^best of the Concord 
variety—But if you want something just as nice 
but entirely different in flavor, try “A N G E LU S,” 
It’s the pure juice of the Muscatell, put up in 
California—the flavor is very delicate.

608-610 Ohio Avenue. O .  W. BEAN & SON
PHONE SB

GROCERS A ID  COFFEE ROASTERS
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